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The tollowiiig firms represent our iaterests in their respective cities;
ad\·ertisements or subscriptiODB may be hMuled to them for transmission:- •
A~ISTERDAM, HOLLAND.--6chaap & VanVeen.
BALTIMORE: Mesars. Ed. Wischmeyer&: Co.
BIG FLATS, N..Y. - W. H . Lowll.
BOSTON:-Mr. E. S. Oouldston, 38 Broad Street,

DREME:i:-Mr. F. \V, Fallenatein.
CffiCAGP:-Mr. H. Sues, "ith :Messrs. Auguet Beck & Co .• 44 and 46
Dearborn Street.
•
CINCIL'I'NATI:-Messrs. Prague & Matson..~. 94 West Front Street.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.-M: H. Cl..rk & uro. ,

D.ANVII.LE, VA.-Pembertou & Peun.
DAYTON1_0.-Miller & Brenner, 14 North Jefl"erson Street.

ll.VANSV.LLLE. VA.-C. J. Monis.
FARMVILLE. VA.-A. R. Venabl•.
•
HAVANA:. CUBA.-Bo"Selninam & Hchroeder, Larilpa.rilla 18.
HENDERSONLKY.-W. J. Marshnll & Co.
UOPKIN~VIL E. K.Y .-Geo. V. Thompson.
·
LANCASTER, PA.-P. J . Dela<lil. 1:1 West Orange Str..,t.

;

·

NE\V ORLEANS':-Mr. J. D. C. Stevenson, 194 Common Street.
OWENSBon.o, KY.- Frayser Bros.
.
PADUCAH KY.- T. H. Pm.·yeo.r.

PITTSBURGH:-E. W. Russe1,'2&7 Liberty Street.

PHlLADELPIDA>-Mr. A. R. Fougeray, 33 North Front Street.
ST. LOlJIS: - Me."Yn'S. C. & R. Dormitzer & Co. 1 l2j.l Market Street.
SA.J..'f FRANCISCO, OAL. -A. PoUnk, 225 Front Street.
NEW YORK, SATUR.DA.Y·, MAY 24, 1879.
OUR NEW QUARTERS.
This edition of THE ToBACCO LEAF emanates from our
suite of ofli~es at 105 Maiden Lane, corner of Pearl
Street. If it shall appear defective in any particular,
those of our readers who can imagine what it is to
move the accumulations ot a newspaper which has
been for fifteen years doing business in another locality, will know how to. excuse the irregularities. We do
not expect to change our base a~ain for the next fifteen
years at l~ast . . Correspondents and patrons will please
take notice.
·

'of tQ.e abuJ;}dance of·the~ suppli~~ seeJed IDO(\t likely
to lit, soone~ or later· depressed by their weight. Old
stock~, undeniably, a_!e heavy, and have: been so alt
along, but their burden has been $6 munb' lightened by
the appa~:ent scanti.D.ess of the new stock"that it has•
only Jxrn felt in exceptiona.1 instanc'.ls .to d'a;te, ' and
. there are sound reasons to be adduced for thinki.Dg
'that the average -rang\l of prices will '· be· higher j:lefore
the close of the seasmi'than it is now. · It is "·now safeto COnclude that the growth Of 1878 WIU! cons1derably
less than was 'anticipated n.nd estimated. ~ll accountsand all indi~ations tend to justify.th~t conciusion. -Inc
all the markets the receipts " thi~ _year. hllove been
meagre; in New York they are 10,000 h.ogsheads less than they were last year at the same time; and -i t ·can
hardly be claimed that the whole of the deerease, or·
even the m'ajor part of it, is du tO the unfavorableweather for handling and ~e low prices_for some time·
prevailing. The simple fact in the matter is this,.
there is.a diminished ~lilme as well as wej.ght in the·
last crop . . This is one circumstance that has-strengthened- and is strengthening old supplies. Another is·
the_prospect of a somewhat late and possibly reduced
planting this year. The latter end of May should disclose a considera!>le portion of the qoming ·crop pitched,
-but it is not going to do su, as any-person may ~;~ee by
,the' repor!s from_.!;he growing secf.ipn of ]:~ntuck:y and
Tennessee. Plants are backward-the weather having
made the~ so-in some places. limited, and inore than
the U81U,'l..number of _plant.eni exp:reas 4iiseouraprnent
from prices they have been paid. The ,contracts Will
call for full quantities, and if England and Germany
should require but little, our extra home .demand,
which hail been active of ·late, ·and' will confofiue so,
as a consequence of the heavy orders inciden to the
reduction of the tax. will go far to make up for -their
spare purchases. There is going to be, as, for ~wlli,le
past, there has_ been, an active, a verY. active~.manu
facturing demana. On the first of May the count~y
was almost bare of matiufactured goods. Manufa<cturers held some stOck for May delivery, but job'Qers
and dealers comparatively little; and in making up
this stock manufacturers drew heavily on their stores
of leaf. They will, necessarily, be liberal buyers-hereafter. All these facts justify the inference that by th'3
time the new crop is ·available for manufacture, the
surplus old crop, heavy as it is in some markets, will
have ceased t-o be the dead-weight which it is now regarded in some quarter~. J!~ ullel' prices, one hazards
nothing in saying, may be looked for ere long for all
tobaccos of a serviceable character.

-BOTTLE CAPS, all Sbeo, PLAIN AND COLORED,

How to Get

D~rk

Tobaccos, and How to Make Them Burn Good!

h to haTe your goods Rehandle<! and Sweated by c. s. PJIILIPS & CO. I! you have poor burning tobacco, send usn. few leaves. and by return
of mail we will prove to you what ci.n be done . It ManufacLurers will send us their Light--Colored Sortings. we wm re turn them lt'IADUKO
CJOLORS, without tho u~e· ot any chemicals or any artificial coloring, ond witbo'.Jt injury to the Lea!. There is enQugh no.tural coloring matter
in ap. t.o~s it they o.re on1y handletl in such a manner as t9 bring it out and fix the color.
.

THIS IS THE ONLY SUCCESSFUL TOBACCO SWEATING ESTABLISHMENT IN EXISTENCE,
and many tons of tobacco are turned out daily of go<>d Dart: Colo1"8 and good Burning quality. H.& V A.N A.. goods are also successfully Rehandled
' at this E.-.tablishment, .a.nd put ba.ek into the original bales 111 such a manner aa not to show they had been Rehandled. SenJ a bale or case as a.
.; trial. 8atl•ntetlon Guaranteed. Ch&rgee as low y will admit of good work. Please write us for any information you maywiE.h, a.nd oblige

C. S. _PIDLIPS & CO., ISS PearfSt., New York.

T H E E . :0.
LUMBER

MANUFACTURERS

XN" &P.a.N"X&Ja: c:m::o.a.~ .A..N:J:> :J:IIC>:rJWI[:I!I&TXC "VV"<>c:>:J:>.
-ALBo-

1MIT AT ION SPAN ISH CEDAR CIGAR-BOX LUMBER.

A.LL OUR SPA.NI8H (JJB:DA.R IS IMPORTED DIRECTLY FROJ!J J!JEXJCO via NEW ORLEANS,
We are prepared to furnish this lLumber to Box·Makers In the utmallengths and widths, staioed, ~rained and polished ready ' for use.
On examination it will be found a pertect imitation of Spanish Cedar ln color and grn.lo, and so far superiOr to any in the market that no
comparison can be made-. Being sawed a.nd cut from the :finest Poplar {the wood preferred by all experieocedBox·Makers), and thorcughly
planed and polished, tha boards are straight and of even surface. The ground color and grain are durable, and tbe polishing is a. patent
r~=~h~e:~~~r:1f:~!\~ on the wood. As prepared by our pa tent process, tlus Lumber can be used as a substitute for Spanish Cedar
J!WI::I.~~-

•

a.:n.cl. 'VV" areh.o-u.•e - 6861•89'7 -.gv-, 6-th. S-tree-t, C:l.:n.o:l.:n.:n.a't:l..

DONALDSON

BROTH~RS,

&"team L i"tl:l.ograpl:l.ic Pri:n."ters,
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Sole A.g-ente for Celebrated IIa"Vana Brand• qf'

~tlf.

lk( _,#blttl

,

· 216 FRONT STREH, MW iORK:-

WEST. CIGARS.

ALSQ MANUFACTURERS OF
-PJ.lt1e ' :.:>o:a::~.e•'t:l.o C : l . s a r • PRI~ LISTS MAILED ON APPLICATION.

TOBACCO, MEDIUM AND TISSUE.

ALSO

S. LININGlON'S .SONS,
HAVAN~ &_
M!NJL! CIGARS,

LYNCHBURG,. VA.-Holt, Schaefer & Co.
~IEMPHIS TENN.- W. W. Head.
NASHVJttE, TENN.-W. W. Kirby, t12Broad Street.

CR,OO~~

~

Eotabllaheil 1836. •

LIVERPOOL:- Messrs. Coue Brothers & Co.. J(l Lord NeLson Street.
LOUISVILLE:-:-Mr. J. W. Lewers, Secretary ot the Tobacco Board of
Trade.
,
I

<Patented September sm, 1877.)

lVJ:cFall & La vv son ,

SEIDENBfRG'S

34 ydo ·I.Oo
34·:rda 0.86

12 ycb
'1'2

Havana · · · · · 1818.
· · 1828.

GENERAL i.!.OENTS F(>R

:uya. tier.

to Order.

A.ll Orden Pro-ptly .Exeeu,ed,

IMPORTERS OF

34;rda 1.26
EDWARD BURKE,
34ycla ~ JOHN G. a~,

:u 7 c1a o;oo
:u,..b 0.55
:u 7 .io . 1.80
:u,.d. I.20

I

1Pbiladeipl>i&,

1

No. 231 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA,

}::g

12;rda

Extra Styles of Ribbons M ·a

·HAVANA· TO IA CC O.:

:I:MPC>R.TER.S,

.

E • ' t ab~:l.•h.ecl.

"

WEISS, ELtER ·& KAEPPEL,

65 PINE STREET, NEW Y.ORK.

Spanish, American and German Cigar Ribbons.
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"UP THE HILL AND DOWN AGAIN."
:MINOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS,
One
is ren~}nded
valiant
recalled by
Noi·th_ n..1
•·
srenger_
.o. b
· ·of the .,
.· monarch
h
d · A. FrNE . FESTIVAL.-The
.. .
..uer1Can
t h era ov~ c~phon m cons11..enng t e course pursue , Bund of Cmcmnat1 w1ll hold the1r 21st Samgtlr-fest in
by the thtrty·slx buyers who recently forsook the old that ctty from June 11th to 15th. 'l<he re-union is alleaf tobacco warehouses at Louisville, and then re; ways a delightful one. ·
·
• •
turned to therri, a8 announced in these columns last
DEAD, DEAD, DEAD.-A.mong the nuine;ous ·bills that
I
week. :When this is said, however, jt must not be failed in the State Legi~lature, which adjourned .sine
Cut and Press Dried by our Patent Process
die on Thursday, were Ackerman's . Tobacco Tare bill
Increaaed Facilities ot lllaautaeture enable us to make a understood that a parallel is sought to be instituted
Fur,her BedueUon In our Prlee .. SendtorourLflt juatl.lsued. between th~ ancient and modern insi~nces of suddenly and Seebacher's famous bill prohibiting tile re-jly.•eat:
ing and re-curing of leaf tobacco.
·
descending tlie hill after having bravely ascended it
Spa:n.1&l:l. Cedar,
in the face of the enemy. The old king ignominiously
Mr. q'RAFF telegraphs to ~s fro:'D St. Louis, under
:at~:al:l.osa:n.y,_ .RJ£!.'
retraced his steps without .at+.empting to strike a blow dat~ of 23d mst., that _busmess m that city is brisk;
Popl.ar, -- '~
in defence of the cause which be had espoused; while JDanufacturers far behmd m the1r orders; there is a
re~uction of eight cer;tts ll> pou~d on plug; sales
Sycamore, the buyers referred to only retm·ned to their base of ~e~eral
m mspectwn warehouses smaH; rece1pts light; prices
operations at the, foot of the aclivity 1!-fter having
Ete;, A.LL G&A.DES, - -· . . .
Lumber manutactured by uala eaua1 an41n oome respect~ onperfor to accomplished the object of their mission; which was firm.
any other, being perfectly sea.aoned' and free from J:Um. A trial ordor 11
!NFORHA.TION W ANTED.-Samuel Mang, lately Cll~
B00cited. In addition to above our usual stock ot llar<lwood Lumber an4 to show the foe - what they could ·do if they would.
veneers.
ed in ,the tobacco-and cif:!;Br business in Oil City, Pa.,
The difference in the two circumstances, it will be has-suddenly taken a tr1p West. Several of .~he Pitts~seen, is quite appreciable. The. Frenchmaii was exer- burgh merchants would like to know of his where186 to~ LEWIS ST., NEW YORK. cising discretion; the thirty-six were practising tactics ·a:bouts,so that they would - get their accounrs with
.him squared up.
__
.
-if you please,' strategy,
·
• .
••
.· The proprietors of the Enterprise W&rehouse ip-;. · C,OURTESIEs.-Our 'thanks are. due to Mr. Geo. V.
vested their money in the new undertaking in the ex- Thompson, tobacco broker, Hopkinsville, Ky., and Mr
pectation, probably, that it would be permanently C. J. Morris, also a broker, of Evansville, Ind., fo~
'supported by the buyers who asked, but were refus!l<l courtesies extended to our Mr. Graff. We would furtber acknowledge our obligations to Mr. E. S. Babcock
by the old }Varehousemen, the reasonable charges Jr.,
that courteous and pleasant representative of th~
which they inaugurated on the opening of their insti- Evansville & ·Terre Haute Railroad, for information
tution. Thus far.their exp_ectations have been realized; given and favors extended.
· ·
f
the seceding buyers having bestowed upon them, as
THE GERMAN TARIFF IN ST. IloMINOO.-The recent
was to be anticipated from men of. their character, a decree
in Germany puttiqg a heavy duty· on tobacc()
loyal and· liberal patronage. If this continues, all causes great <;Iepression in St. Domingo. · It is feared
will be well ; and there can be little doubt that it will, there-will be many failures. No one knows to what
because it is advantageous to do so, and because, market to look, the St. · :Do wingo· tobacco havibg
heretofore almost wholly to the Hamburg al).d
furthermore, it" , is -right to do so.
The · Enter- gone
Bremen markets. The German dealers have refused
prise Warehouse deserves success for the reason, to receive any tobacco in the present stiite of affairs.
not to name any other, that it' promptly met and still
meets all' the requirements of those whose necessities
THE COMPASS TOBACCO Box.:__Messrs. P.- Lorillard &
called it into exi~tence. Give it a hearty support, Co. have devised another mediunl'for-the convenience
gentlemen buyers, and trade will be the better for it and gratification of"the people who sell and consume
.th_eir_ Fine Cut C_!:te><;ing :r obacco.. ' The _!J.t·m are now
everywhere.
provtdmg dealers w1th a handsomely engraved nickel
tob~cco box, h~ving a COJ?pass iJ1 the centrtJ of t-he lid,'
THE PRO.S}'E)CT FOR WES'fERN LEAF.
wh10h can be ~old at retml fortwcnty-five _c entsapiece,
When the current year opened, showing by estimate filled with the1r popular " Rose Leaf" fine cut chewa large new crop
Western lea'f, and by actual count ing tobacco. A. box of equal beauty cwld not bebought elsewhere for less than fFom fifty to sevcntya large quantity
old crop in the markets of the fi
ve cents.
world, it was generally believed prices were destined
THE ToBAcco QUESTION IN GERMANY.-From Gerto be very . seriously affected before the close of the
business season. How delusive were t4e theories on many it is reported that the question of th.s t-obaccowhich this belief was based is shown in the advanced tax will now, as is confid ently expected, soon beprices which have obtain!ild in some markets in the definitely_ s_ettled: No one would like to assume _t~e
. .
.
d
d h
d"
responSlbility to tnfltct further !JUSpcnse and anxtety
mtm::.val that has smce elapse , an t e stea mess on this branch of industr y. 'rhe rej ection of the liwhich has . cqa!acterized aqd now cha~a~ter~zes, th~! ~e.n~es ystem, !t _is ,s aid, is ceF!ain.. The reje<J_tion of the
_
.
_,
.,
;ra~_g of pr~ces m eve~ those Jnat!te~~ whtcl:i by reaao.n __ pll~l~:cte.~ surple~entary ta:J~: IN;:-cnsteuer),
s.

OFFICE: to3 Mulberry st., N.Y.

CIGAR-BOX LUMBER.
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& Fine-Cut
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.

S::E"'.A.N'XS:ES:

·IUGIXI DU BOIS, ,

I

&OMJISS~ImCHm

· •

:E'I.X:B:BON"&,

CXG-A.~

GERMAN CIGAR MOULDS, PRESSES, STRA~S, CUTTERS, ETC.,
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LEAF TOBACCO,
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ANEW PROCESS OF CURING &PERFECTING TOBACCO.
. T. H. MESSENGER & CO.,
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Havana Tobacco and Cigars,

FOR CIGARS OF THE MANUFACTURE OF '
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HOWARD,
SANCER 4 ~CO.,
-. ..

.
No. 351l Broadway-; New ·York.

ttl. F. RlCA.DI:N'G, Cashier.

JOSEPH SICHE'L.

W'M. FillEDLAENDER,

Wm.FRIEDLAENDER &CO.

·S. C>:E=l..G-:X...E:E=l...,
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THE TOBACCO LE:.AJ',
been the cause of so much apprehens on and contro
versy mav itlso be c~11fidently expected but rt 1s pi'ob
able that an r,mbargo will be established agamst further tmnortatio s under the low tar ff on speculation
m ant Clpatwn of the conung tnx
ENGLISH QPOOO'N OF AMERICAN CIGARS -Accordmg
t) the London Tobacco Trade Revww there has been
some talk recently about c gars of American manu
facture altho Igh the trade there n wtth England has
been somewhat desultory
The samples we mspect
ed says the Br1t18h trade organ were manufactured
m New York and may be taken as fatr spec mens of
the bull-: of Amencan manufacture Imported mto
England As tar as the appearance goes these c gars
are first ra'te be np; well made and tastefully got up
but the ouahty 18 by no means up to the appearance
be ng m u st mstances bad less often fatr and occa
s10nally tolerably good moreover the flavor of
several samples taken from the same box varted to
a large extent At the same t1me Wl3 do not unbes1ta
tmgly condemn the mgars as at least t •o brands
struck us as bemg pretty good one sort be ng decided
ly cheap at the p1 ce at which we understand 1t can be
delivered
Indeed I

w n & Cos Old J~Jdge B Pb)lak s Puck B Pollak s
Marquis W S KlmOOll & Cos Fragrant Vamty Fair
Tbos H Halls Between the Acts Marburg Bros
Lone F sherman Sweet Puff Carte Blanche Ltttle
Dorr t s and amongst them the Bock & Cos Fausto
LaCe ba and the Paul & Vugmut Brands One of
the handsomest styles of c garette packages that bas
come wtthm our not ce u; the Merchants D spatcb
brand a nd ts made by :Messrs F W Feigner & Sons
Balttmore Md The package s monumentalm sha:ee
and com1ng from the Monumental C ty perhaps bas
a double meamng rfakmg olt the cover the mgarettes

POUR. :ao!!:C>N"T:S:& F R . E E &TC>Fl..A..GrEl.
W

THEODORE SCHWARTZ Jr

P JOHNSON

Sl:l..:tp 'to "the

N"e~

ENTERPRISE TOBACCB WAREHOUSE,
w.

~r:J:~~~~k~g~n flur rows endmg m the apex Wlth
OUR wlsHINGTON LETTER

MAY2'4

\

T"<>Vel.fth. a.:n.d. R.o"'':'E7a:n. B"tree"ts, X..o-u.1s-v111e, ~Y

P. JOHNSON &

co.,

Commission Merchants.

Dally Auct•on Sales.
Reduced Storage
Warehouse Fees

Corollel W P B11rwell spcakmg before members of
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;z:;;::;;;;:;:;::;::;;::;;::;::;::;:;:;;::;::;::;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;::;:::;±:;:~
tha Ootnmtttee of Ways and Means at 'Vashmgton X.,
relative to tte cancellat on of export tobacco bonds
The Silver Bill
as referred to m our last 1ssue sa1d WASHINGTON )fay 14 1879
The Hon Edwm Emste n n the dis uss on of the
Mr Cha1rman -The btU pendmg before your com S1lver B II on May 17 pert nently spoke as folio :vs Jourgensen E sq 46 Ma den Lane New York 0 ty
nuttee to aJ;Dend sectwn 3 38a of the Rev sed Statutes
SIR In reply to your letter of the 13th mst I have
Mr Speaker -I have been a pat ent and attentive
relates only to the cancellatiOn of export bonds con listener to the remarks of the advocates nth s House to mform you that under the Amendatory Act of March
cernmg manufactured tobacco snuff and Cigars
It of unlim ted silver co nage and I have as yet been un 1 1879 ne tber the manufacturer s nor the propnetor ,;
has no relatiOn to the export of whtskey wh1 h 1s pro able to d scover f om what they have srud the manne name » requ red to appear on any box of c1gars In
v1ded for ln; sect10ns 3 329 and 3 330 of the R\lYised or means by whiCh the poor and labor ng classes of the brand and cautwn not ce the factory number ap
TOBACCO CoNSUl!PTION IN GERMANY -As reported Ill Statutes
Th s bill embraces the exact prov18ton
Th s s equ red by law and the new Regula
THE TOBACCO- LEAF at the trme a CommiSSIOn was wh1ch was prepared by the lnternal Revenue Depart our co1,mtry are to be benefited by the r bill On the pears
t10ns-Ser es 7 No 8 conform to th18 requirement of
created by the German Government some months ment a year ago was approved by Messrs Burchard contrary every word that has been uttered by them law
the cancellatiOn of the stamp the manu fac
ago to nqmre mto the details of the German tobacco and Tucker the snec al comrr ttee appomted to ex every 1dea that has been advanced only serves to turer sIn
reg stered number s reqmred accordmg to the
trade and the tobacco and c gar manufactu mg mdus amme 1ts provisions This provision had the sanction confirm me m the opm10n that the bene 1ts of thts b ll n w regulat
ons page 25 Th A registered number was
t y to obtam a basts for the proJected tobacco tax of the enttre Committee of Ways and Means passed would accrue solely for the profit of the large s1l VE'r 1o.tended to takQ
the place of the manufacturers name
mtrung
propr
etors
m
the
country
and
to
the
bankers
Th s Comm ss on has lately completed 'Its .renort em the House wtthout an obJectiOn but m some way was
hereafter to do away w1th ull necess ty wh10h
brae ng many nterestmg deta Is of the wholesale and striCken out m the Senate The amendment wh1ch and brokers :vho by dealmg m the metal would p ofit and
mtght have heretofore eXIsted for mult plymg cautron
reta I trade The average profit on c1gars m the retatl we seek was one w btch Comm1Bs10ner Pratt approved by 1ts fiuctuat ons As to the quest on of bimeta l sm labds
eet tl e r eal or "upposed wa 1ts of JObbers or
busmess 1s stated to be 36 to 37 per cent m some m 1t now has Mr Israel Ktmballs unquahfied approval wh ch has been so cogently and fluently d scoursed dealersto mThe
reg stered number IS not
stances hewever constderably more from 50 to 100 who knows more of the workmgs of the Inter.nal sys about n th s House and wh1ch the s lver advocates to be cha ngedmanufacturers
numbers always have been
per cent C gars which ~t- 60 marks per thousand tern m regard to tobacco than any officer connected have apparently Settled to the r entrre sabsfactron my and w ll probablyFactory
contmue subJect to changes and are
are retailed m Cologne Dresden Stuttgart Darm with the Go' e nment It 1s sa d Comm ss oner Raum t me wtll not perm1t me to dlSCUdS th18 branch o thtJ often becom ng obsole
e Fo th s reason as a mode
stadt and Oldenbu gat 10 pfenmgs-a profit of 66 per now opposes thts change What has produced tb s quest on but I dfl tbmk that a subJect that has so of Identificat on and as
a means of tracmg a box of
sorely
puzzled
and
1s
strll
puzzlmg
the
w1sest
and
ablest
cent Ctgars the wholesale prtce of whtch 1s 120 change smce h s Department a year smce prepared
gars back t o the man facturer t was d~med neces
rna ks per thousand are retailed m some localit es as thts sect10n and sent 1t to your Comm ttee ? He cer polit cal economtsts of the vorld should not be as sum c~ary
to requ re the manufacturers reg stered number
h gh as 30 pfenrugs ap1ece y1eld ng a profit of laO per tamly will not contend that the present law reqmrmg marliy settled as has been done by the champ ons of
eancellat10n of stamp
cent On smokmg tobaCco and snuff the profit of the landmg cert ficates 1s not the greatest clog to the ex th1s blil The propos1t on to me seems to be a clear to be used m theYours
respectfully
retailers JS not as large as 0 n c gars and c g1.1.rettes port of tobacco wh ch can be conce ved of He cer and open one G-Iven 412Y. gra ns of lver wh ch are
GREEN B RAux Commtsstoner
only from 13 to 1~y. per cent The largest 9.uantrt1es ta nly will not contend that thts landmg certificate worth but etgbty fi.ve cems the advocates of thlS on
of c gars consumed are of course cheap c1gars In furn shes the Government any prov18 on agamst fraud derful b 11 w sb to take these 412Y. gra ns of s lver and
Berlin mgars are smoked most whiCh are sold at 5 to whiCh the btU before your Comm ttee does not pro to com stamp and cert fy them as worth $1 wb le m
10 pfenmgs at retail and m the country d stncts m vide agamst For 1t 18 far e!IBler for a manufacturer no other way would they be accepted for more than
NEW YORK
i;he VlCmlty such as are sold at 3 to 5 pfenmgs ap1ece to get tobacco on the market without payment of tax e ghty five cents and to cap the chmax of tl s absur
B
g
Flats
1\fay
21
W H L 1eports -There w II
dtty
the
profit
of
th
s
transactiOn
IS
not
to
go
to
the
m most of the other large German mt1es the pr ce by runrung 1t out of h s factor es at rught and there
ranges froiD 4 to 6 pfenmgs aptece Smokmg tobaccos changmg 1ts 1dent1ty than to allow 1t to get on an out Government n whose serv ce hey a e and whose be an ncreased acre ge planted th s year over the
mosti:r consuu ed m Berlin are retailed at 50 to 100 ward bound vessel have 1t put on the marufest of the VI ages they rece ve but tl ey offer the 15 per cent last The pnces real zed the past wmter have g ven
Plant beda are not as
pfenmgs per pound m the country d18trtcts from 30 ship ver1fied at the port where It IS to be sbtpped l>y gam to auy one whoever he may be or wherever he the busmess lj. renewed hfe
to 60 pfenmgs per pound The cheapest mgars are the Collector of Customs as to we1ghts marks tares nay l ve who lS able and w lJ ng to profit by t "\Vhy forward as last spr ng o vmg to the protracted cold
smoked m Dresden and DariilStadt at 2 pfenmgs netts etc •and then make a collusiOn w1th the captam Mr Speaker one fam bar nth the pos t on of Em o and dry weather but dur ng the past week we have
ap ece while mall other large German Cities the lowest and sailors to reland the same and get It on the do pean Governments on the stlver questiOn would almost bad warm weather and some ram whwh w ll have a
be led to behove that this bill has been mtroduced nto tendency to forward then so some planters will be
pnce of a ctgar 18 3 or 4 cents There are annually mest10 market w1thout paymg the tax
tbts House m the mtsrests of those Governments ready by June 1
about I> milliards of cigars manufactured and con
Th1s 1s s mply Impossible tor m add t on to heavy Germany
KENTUCKY
alone has nearly e1ghty m II ons of s lver on
sumed m Germany wb ch represent a wholesale value penalties wh1ch th1s b1ll prov1des agamst captams
Oadtz Tngg Co May 19 J F W reports -The
of 35Y. milhons of marks and a retail cost of 142 sailors and all others the tobacco would be the subJect band wh ch she w1shes to sell It lS 1mposstble fo ~
milhons To this must be added the profits 7 mil of constant se zure without the revenue stamp lh s her to do so vnthout greatly depress ng the prwe veather s nee my last report bas been cool and dry up
l ons at wholesale and 47Y. mlil ons at reta l Thus stamp alone can enable rt to get on the general market Now let this b ll become a law and what wrll be the to :v th n the last few days A good deal of ram about
i;he amount annually expended m Germany for c1gars It 1s 1dle for the Comm sswner or any one else to say consequence ! Thts silver w1ll all come to us and but very part al Some sectwns are verv dry The
reaches the enormous sum of 232 milhons of marks that the present law has any ~upertor prov1s1ons much more bestdes and we wtll pay a fore gn Gov plants m all dry sect ons are do ng badly R e sowmg
To thts must be added 2 m lhons for c garettes ny. agamst fraud wh1ch the J?enamg btll has not I bear ernment 15 pe1 cent premiUm for the p1 vliege of of not up and I don t thmk a full plantmg hardly pos
nulhons for snuff 9.11d 7% mrllions for chewmg to the ComnllSSlOner says 1f sect on 3 385 IS amended fordi g 1t the opportun ty of convert ng so much un s1ble after so long a ttme We are havmg a good time
Now for bandh g the c1 op and 1t 1s now movmg rap1dl~
bacco mak ng a total of 1 645 000 cwts and amount that the whtskey men will demand that secttons 3 329 avatlable property mto good AmeriCan gold
mg m value to 300 millions of marks This 1s about and 3 330 should likew1se be changed m r egard to ex Mr Speaker to cema to the glBt of the whole matter but at lower prrces
-equal tp an average pf 4 pou.nds per head annually or portat10n of wh1skey That a gument would have I al?ree fully and entirely w th my d stmgu shed fr end
VIRGINIA
colleague from New Ymk (Mr Chittenden) that1f
.an annual expense of 7 marks for each person
been as effectrve when the tax on tobacco was reduced ana
Farmv>lle May 21 After a long dry spell we have
we
are
to
have
f1ee
comage
let
us
have
honest
we
ght
to 16 cents for the Co=18s oner to have come before
had splendtd rams and seasons for handl ng tobacco m
th18 C0mm ttee and sa1d If you do th1s on tobacco and honest money let every dollar oe worth one hun fact01y as well as for plant ng The ClOP w 11 all be
MR GRAFF S NOTES BY THE WAY
dred
cents
and
the
JUstice
of
thrs
rs
so
plam
and
ap
wh18key men will demand that the tax be reduced
planted m good t1me th s year There rs nod sposuaon
As already stated m my former letter pub! shed m the
from 90 to 60 cents per gal on Is not :vh skey kept parent to me that I h'l.ve often asked n yself vhy IS t to make a b1g crop -Qnly so much as they can manure
-the prev10us number of THE LEAF tl e tobacco sales separate and d stmct m the whole nternal revenue that we have this constant ag t a t on of the s lyer quos
m the VIU'lOUS markets of Tennessee and Kentucky are system both as to 1ts tax and the enttre dtfference toni Why should men stultifv themselves as do the well and make good Recetpts of loose heavy m th18
market and prwes only sustamed on fine grades -C
very l ght owmg to an unfavorable season for the of
machmerv for the collect on from tobacco I Why movers of th s bill1 If tbev are honest n the r con
planters to strtp Durmg the last week however the should the Comm1ss oner now attempt to confound v ctwns that 1t w ll benefit tl e poorer classes w L~ WB
weather bas been very warni and mo st and at Hop them m order to hold this mcubus of land ng cert1fi do they not demonstrate 1t to us! There can be but
kmsville Henderson Madtsonv1lle and Evansville the cates
over the exportation of a great staple productiOn one answer to th s question t s done for ppl tical
rece1pts have been cons derably mcreased and larger wh ch the h ghest pohcy of the Government would clap t ap and for no other reason and nobody knows
sales are ant c1pated The leadmg buyers m all these
should be fostered ? Under the clogs wh10h 1t better than themselves Mr Speaker the depres
markets however expect but half a crop compared d10tate
the present law throws over exportatiOn we export of s10n m bus nes~ through wh ch our count y has passed
w th the last two years These are facts that are m manufactured tobacco only 10 400 000 pounds yearly s almost at an end all stgns pomt toward the early
disputable gat! ered from unmterested partes and wb
le 400 m llwns of pounds of raw leaf IS exported return of prosper ty our exports mcreas ng m
.our fore gn friends as VI ell as our home buyers may The h1ghestpol cy would d10tate that this trade should mensely every y ear and turn ng the palance of trade
take tbts mto consrderat1on A.s an off et however
untrammeled so that th s vast product of leaf could n our favor by the hundred m lhons the clank of the
we must cons1der the overstocked markets of England be
be manufactured at home g vmg employment to man) wheel the sound of the forge and the wh rl of the
.and the fact that Germany wlll U.ke nothmg unt I her laborers and doubhng the value of the exported ar engme are agrun beard throu~hout the land the tnals
tax matters are settled At Henderson pr1ces for leaf
cle for one pound of the manufactured article 1s and tr1bulat ons of the paste ghteen years are almost
average about four cents and most all tobacco bas tworth
:vo and three pounds of raw leaf A fu~ther ob at an end Wh11.t our country needs 1s rest we are
been delivered ny the farmer to the merchant A Ject ont of
the Comm ss oner that the drawback system g vmg 1t nothmg .b ut the duest commotiOn Let us
larger proportion of the tobacco of tb18 and adJotmug would have
be changed 1s met by the statement that chrotnge all thts Le~ us gtve the people laws founded
-counties has been sinpped th18 year to other markets the pendmgtobill
only refers to the amendment of sec m truth honesty and fair-dealing and then Vllth the
-comnal'ed w1th former years owmg to the fact that t10n 3 385 and does
touch or alter any section m blessmg of Provrdence upon us we can go forth
stemmers have bought little for stnppmg purposes regara1 to drawback not
'l'he
drawback law has reference serenely upon our ffilsslOn ma;k ng our land a land of
The young plants m tb18 RectlOn and the Green River to gettmg back a tax already
pa1d while the manufac happ ness for those who d vel! tberem and a haven of
countr:r. are late and scarce It IS stated on first class turersnowseekonly to have bonds cancelled on tobac rest for the afflicted and oppressed of all natwns
.authority that the entire amount of strtps th18 vear for co sh1pped m bond which has pa1d no tax The Com
.Engl sb markets will not ex<:eed 8 000 hog;sbeads nuttee will readily see that d1fferent proVISIOns of law
agatnst 30,000 last year many le.admg stemmers sell are reqmred m one case from those reqmted m another
Exchange (.)rQ.».J and Mar~et Comments
mg the leaf for home trade
SEED LEAF
and as the pendmg bill of the manufacturers does not
The old and reputable firm of Kerr1 Clark & Co at touch the drawback s~ stem of course the ol?JeCtiOn of
Hender10n, Ky are now as ev~ rarge purchasers the CommlSSroner can have no force The Comm ttee
and ste~ ol wbaecQ; Our~ are due the firm will further observe that the long commurucat10n of
for valiiA'bk statistics
the Comm188loner does not ra sean obJectiOn growmg
?tlr W J llar8haU; of Henderson Ky Wlll report out of th1s measure but hts ObJeCtiOns are those chosen
;the H enderson and the Madtsonvtlle Ky markets to from dtfferent subJects and endeavored to be apphed
our paper Mr Geo V 'Fhompson of' HopkmkVIlltl to tliese export bonds suoJects wh ch we have already
Xy will ~1-t f -THEJ;.Ea the Hopkinsville market shown ha..ve no relevancy to the pendmg b1ll such as
hereafter
..,
those drawn from the drawb~ck system
Mr B showed from several landing certificates from
The new Ptioonu Hotel :has ;~u.st been opened a~ Hop
kmsv Ue. Ky It -rs a fil'Skl&Ss house and somethmg London by a commercial custom there that a certa n
wh1ch ~oprkmsvijle neeqeli much Mr M W Grl8 ~l"!entage was added to the tares v. hwh of course
sam tl:ie: OWJ!.Ilj:' a:Dd~roprietor 18 a realJ true Southern would change the netts m every shtpment In 01 e
,gentlemluJ,. and s~ no pams or tro'unle to make his mstance 1t was a loss of 181lbs thus enta1h g a heavy
_guests CO!J1-fortable: • !l'he tobacco trade should bear l08s on the shipper for he had to pay a tax of 24c per
lb on th18 deficit
Here a questwn would verv prop
<thismMil
al'lEI8 whether such a Ia :v as thts 3 885 section fix
The ~iDe Tobacco Frur will be held m June edy
such a tax was not an export one and thereby
'Th s zruu-~8 liDprovmg wonderfully Many new ing
proh1b1ted by the Uonstttut10n The Supreme Court
bmld1Dg8 are bemg erected str:eet lamps mcluded
has demded m Almy VB State of Cal forn a 24 Howard
Messrl'l Ryan & Cumm18key manufacturers of plug and Pace vs Burgess 2 Otto R that any burden on
tobacco St Loms have removed to 205 and 207 Mar export m the sense of tax or duty was proh b ted h)
ket Stl"Oet Th1s firm has been 1dent1fied w1th the St that mstrument He further read a letter from a
Lou s •obacco trade for several years and enJoys the leadmg house m London adv1smg shippers unt I these
~eputat10n of honest and square bus ness men
The r absurd regulat ons :vere changed by our Government
lead n~ brand s the D1agonal manufactured of the to discont nue sh pments to that port Mr Burwell
pures~ of leaf and for whwh they find ready sale
urged this change n the nterest of the planter He
Mr E B mm of Dayt<ln 0 1s one of that mportant smd 1t was very Important for the manufacturers to
"tobacco sect on s self mailll men Years ago when the be able to purchase the low grades of leaf and work
M am Valley was not of that Importance to our trade them up m export tobacco that dm ng the v. nter
1t no~ ts Mr B mm establ shed h mself as"' whole they could cont nue work m the r factories g1vmg
sale g~ocer and by hone>sty and mdustry has made work to thousands of the poor and remunerative pr10es
h ms~f one of Dayton s best and most respected c t1 to the planters But 1f these absurd regulatiOns as to
.zens ~r E B mm 1s an operator m tobacco every landmg certificates were to rema m on the statute books
year buwng for e;xport and home trade a nd JS to day 1t vould duve many manufactor es out of the export
a holder of some fine grades of old tobaccos Pleasant trade and prevent others frol:n enter ng It He mged
New York
and gena! m b1s mtercomse w1th others Mr B1mm 18 m conclusiOn the comm1ttee to str ke from the Ia :vs a
a fine t,&pe of the self made man and hiS new ware provrswn wb ch tested by exper ence was shown to
TITLES REGISTERED
houses and large transactiOns commend hnn to fore gn vork so badly for manufacturers planters and others
(Prmt) T1tle
Clar sto
Post Haste -Heppen
.and home buyers _
wtthout any correspond ng good for the Government
he1mer
~ Mau1er New York
B
P
G
Messrs Horkbe mer & Co a firm of good standmg
10 Wheeling W Va have been appo nted agAnts for
CORKESPOND ENCE
the r State and part of Ohto for the sale of Messrs
LEAFLETS
Fred De Bary & Co s (of New York) Key West c ga -s
A Reason Wanted
<the favorite br<>nd El Pr nc pe de Gales
Messrs
LOUISVILLE KY May 21 1879
Horkht>1mer & Co are large dealers m. and 1mporters
En ToBACCO LEAF-DEAR SIR The last 1ssue of your
.of fore1gn wmes and liquors and have a branch house
at Zanesville 0 under the firm name of Baer Hork paper has been read w1th much mterest and sat sfac
hermer & Co
These firms are theo largest operators t10n by the trade here although 1t ts regretted that
your corresl;>ondent Ignores the transactiOns of the new
m that part of the country
Enterprtse warehouse Last week the first of 1ts
Among the many establ shments that we had the ex stence th18 new 1nst tut10n sold 180 hbds a quan
pleasure of calling on at C1ncmnatr was that of Walter t1ty exceeded by only one of the old warehouse& by a
A Ezek el 195Vme Street Th s enterpr1smg retruler few bhds On what grounds Mr Lew~rs om1ts from
~s on the fau road to success
H s novel scheme of h1s report sales whwh represent nearly M of the enttre
advert smg IS ve y attractive
Last year he gave transactiOns we cannot understand If he refuses to
a :vay a billtard table valued at $400 and the lucky g1ve full reports there are others here who will be glad
holder oft cket No 89755 was Mr Albert He1delbach., to do so Reepectfully yours
BUYER
of 103 F.rankl n street Ne :v York Ezek el s pian of.
We have personally appended to our correspcndent s
.ad~ ert smg 1s to gtve away 111111 tickets one on ev
repon the sales made at the Enterprise Ware
.ery cash reta l sale of 25 cents Th18 year he has put current
up a horse and buggy valued at ~400 or will g1vc $400 kouse last week If we had known at the time that
cash tQ the holder of the t1cket wh ch IS drawn from Mr Lewers had omttted for reasons of h s own thts
mtell1gence we should have endeavored to
the box contammg the 111 111 coupons Among the Important
1t We have only to add that the above letter
goods on sale m th18 store are the followmg -Plug supply
was wr1tten by a representative of one of the most
lebaccos-P Lorillard & Cos Tin Tag Buchanan & promment
tobacco firms n Lomsvtlle and 1s of a na
L all s Planet Liggett & Myers Cos New Style Pound ture
to call for an explanatiOn from our generally
Lump (Star Brand) S W Venable & Cos Red Tag
F nzer s Long John Jacksons Best Sweet Navy PIO- fa1thful and accurate correspondent
neer Tobacco Cos (Wood Tag) FrmtCake Dausman&
Answers to Correspondents
Drummond Tobacco Cos New Cross Bar (Horse Shoe)
B F Gravely s (Leatherwood Va) Cavendish Fme
CEDRON CLAREMONT Co 0 May 19 79
Cut Chewtng Tobaccos -Lovell & Buffington s Cele
ED TOBACCO LEAF
If It s not annoymg J'OU too
brated Fountam D H McAlpm & Co s Peach Blossom much permit me to ask a quest on or so I see by
Smok ng Tobaccos
P Lorillard & Cos Tm Tag your paper that some of the fore gn countr es I RISe a
Good :vm & Cos Old Judge E T Pilkinton & Cos great deal of tobacco and that the seed 1s rmported
Fru ts and !Jlo\'iers }Iatcburg Bros Seal of North Caro from the Umted States Can you put me on the rtght
lma Carte Blanche Pickings and Lone F sherman C course to get a contract to furn sh a lot of white Bur
H Conrad & Cos Love Among the Roses and Log ley seed th1s fall
B
Cab
W I Blackwell & Uo s Genume Durham F
Poss
bly
this
pubhcatwn
wb10b
we
make
REPLY
W Fell!;ner & Son s Clear the Way J W Carrolls
(I ynchburg Va Celebrated Lone Jack Duke of Dur gratu tously m h s behalf will be the means of ass st
ham Peerless Cut Cavend18b Gatl & Ax s celebrated ng B
Ltttle Joker H Wilkens & Cos VuglD.la Mtxture
C gars Se denberg & Co s La Rosa Espanola Key
Sa es
\Vest Havanas H. R Kelly & Cos Boquet de Cayo
Hhds
H eso El P ;mmp,e de Gales Foster Hilson & Co s
298
Doctors Pres npuon ,Alleman a Club Fountam Cuba
461
SIXes La lheresa C ga ettes K nney Bros (ne v
brand JUSt out f ne mtld ani sweet) S" eet Caporal
J" F 1\.llen & COs Ru:hmond
Gem V a.wt y Fmr Goo a
,.
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LOTT:K:ER'S

LOOK SHARP FOR

.. OUR GRANDFATHER'S CLOCK,"
Co.,
35 BOWERY NEW YORK

WM P BURWELL ATTORNEY AT LAW
509 Twelfth St Washmgton D C
w 11 attend to cases com ng before the Supreme Court
of the Umted States and especml attent on will be
gtven to the Collect on of Cla ms aga nst the Govern
ment under the rul ng of Comm~s oner Douglass on
the act of 3d of Ma ch 187o 1mposmg additional tax
on the Manufacture of Tobacco and C gars
Refers to the Nat10nal Tobacco A.ssoctat10n of the
U ruted States

100
1 50

Tho Now York Labol Pnblishin~ Comuanr,
No 94 BOWERY, NEW YORK.
We hereby gtve notice that allmfrmgements of our
PATENTED TRADE MARK

''PABOLE''
w1ll be prosecuted by us accord ng to the Trade Mark
Law of the Umted States
NICHOLAS WITSCH
JACOB SCHMITT

CAUTION
We hereby g ve notrce that all
of our

me~ts

PATENTED B&Al'fD

" DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION,"
w ll be rigorously dealt w1th accordmg to the
Tl ade Ma1'k Laws of the Un~ted States

FOSTER, HILSON & CO.,

FOR THE WEEK
NEW YORK -The leaf tobacco marketdunngtbe
past week has not been act1ve m a.ny department ul;
a fa1r busmess has nevertheless been done m all
For Western leaf the mqmry resulted m larger sales
than for the precedmg week .-manufacturers havmg
been comparat1v Iy liberal buyers Tbey seem to be
ea.zer to prck up anythmg of quality and color and
will pav fau pr ces for such m some mstances even
full prices I he export trade bas not been large we
may say for vmwus reasons and among others because buvers appear to be un wtlllQg to meet the vJews
of the holders who are mfluenced by reason of the
meager recetpts f om the West As our readers know:
'France will adJud cate on the 6th of June a contrac~;
for 11 000 hogsheads of Maryland and 5 000 hogsheads
of Oh10 o 1 the 9th of June 6 000 hogsheads Kentucky
and 3 000 V rg n a On the lOth Italy s contract for
12 000 hogsheads Kentucky and 2 000 hogsheads Vll'
gm a wlll be a :varded
The Kt;ntucky types for
France have arr1ved as have also those for Italy and
nterest now cen ers 1n them m v1ew of the commg
compet1t on The French types show about the same
as heretofore m quahty The Italian tyP.eS are very
good ndeed and 1f str ctly adhered to :vill puzzle the
contractor to finJ the tobacco to represent them
Messrs Sawyer ·wallace & Co report to l'H1C ToBAcco LEAF as follows WesternLeaf-Ourmarketrema nsqu etandsteadv,
w1th sales reported of 720 hhds of wh10h 88 to Jobbers
208 largely V rg ma to manufacturers and the hal
ance for export mc~udmg a small cargo of common
lugs at about three cents
We have JUSt seen the
Ital an types and classes
A vOO hhds good body Afr10ans 28 mches worth
about 9 cents
B Heavy-3 750 hhds good mediUm ncb Clarksville
leaf 2o mches 8,li cents
B L ght-3 50 hhds medmm Ill nms small fibre
rather s lky 24Y. mches 6,li cents
0 o 000 hhds common Ill nois 23 mches 5 cents
We do not beheve that lugs will do for the Os
1st wee.-c.

Apr l

un
99
857
838
578

2d week

Od week.

4 h week 5 h week

793
1 409

1 41o
546

1 481
1 346

892
560
604

3 269
351
720

542

316

666
1 711

Total

3 500
4 100
6 000
S 500
1 902

May
Vtrgmm Leaf-We can report a fauly active mar
ket for the last week Good sales made of all grades
of Vrrgmta leaf especial!) br ght and dark wrappers
and old smoken A fine stock of all grades on hand
Seed Leaf There IS still as a matter of course nothmg domg m th1s var ety of leaf for export but the
home demand remains good and we note sales of 1 002
cases at pnces withm range of our quotations
Messrs Chas E Frscher & :Bro Tobacco Brokers
134 Water Street, ~eport to THE TOBACCO LEAF as fol
lows concernmg Siled leaf Seed leaf tobacco has been
m moderaw demand The transactwns foot up to t.
002 cases for the week d1v1ded as follows Connectwut-350 cases were d18posed of of whtch
100 cases were of the 1877 crop wrappers at 18 to 25c ,
and 250 cases 1878 crop seconds at 11 to 12c
MaBBachusettB -4o2 cases of the 1877 crop wrappers
reahzed from 14 to 16c
Pennsylvama-200 cases of the 1877 crop changed
hands at former quotattons
Spanu.h-There has been some acttvrty m the Hav
ana leaf market and the reported safes reach 500
bales at 90@1 15 and 500 bales on prtvate terms though
we have reason to believe at prwes rangmg from ~1 22
@$125
Ma ujactured Both manufacturers and commlSSIOn
merchants are sttll qmte busy m filling old and new
orders
Among the sales durmg the week was a lot
of br ght !)Ieven ncb at fa r priCes and we hear of or
ders for more These goods however contmue scarce,
as also do those of almost all other styles Some m
qmry was noticeable for br ght tw18ts of all siZes The
market may be sa d to be moderately act1ve
Smokmg-Dealers report a steady dema nd for local
and mterwr trade
Ciga s :Manufacturers and Importers announce a.
stead) mqu ry for all popular grades of cig(trs

-

'

MAY 24
Exchange -Messrs M. & S Sternberger, Bankel"S', '
report to 'ftn;: TonAcco LEAF as follows -The quotattons
are as follo\\s - Sterlmg, 60 days, oommal, 488_l.!! stgbt,
nommal, 490, ste rlmg, 60 days actual 488, s1ght, actual,
489~ cable tt ansters, 4n, commerctal stmlmg, pnme long,
486~' »:ood long 480 Pans, bankers' 60 days 517~ stgbt,
lilll Antwerp lJankCI's• GO days 517~ St~?ht 515 Retebs
m~rks (4) lJankcrs' GO days, 95?2' , (4) s1glit, 96, gmlders,
bankers', GO days, 40~ stght 41
Frei{Jlits -Messrs Carey, Yale & Lambert Freight
Brokers rep<ut to TilE ToBACCO LEAF Tobacco F.te1ghts as
follows :_Live> pool, steam 30s, sail 25s, London, st•am 22s
&1. (40 fll) sutl 25s Glasgow, steam 3fis, Bnstol, steam 40s,
Havre, steam ij;8 Antwerp, ~team 42s 6d, sa1l 30s Hamburg,
~team 42s 6d, satl30s, Bremen, steam 42s dd, sai130s
IJIIPOR'rS,
The arr1valll at the port of N ew York from foreign ports for
the week mcluded the followm»: consignments ·Barmngulll.a-A de Luua & Co 25 bales tobacco
Cardmuw--Gal" ey & Ca$ado,1 case c1gars
.Rotterda1n-:A E Outer bnd ~e 2 cases manufactured toiJacco
Vera Cruz-Order 7 cases mgaos
Hamna-A II Scovtlle &; Co 103 bales tobacco, Wml & Co
682 do, l!, Garcta 89 do , V l{artmez Ybor & Co 88 do, L MonJs
& CoM do W H Thomas & Bro 20 !lo~ Q Lopez lido M & E
Salomon ali do, E H Gates 42 do, R J Vega 50 do, H R Kelly
& Co 10 cases Ct"dl'!l, Mtchaebs & Ltndemann 8 do, Kunbardt
& Co 7 do, Esbe~g Bachman & Co 3 do, Howard Ives & Co 5
do, Purdy 8i N•cllolas lido, L P & J Frank 5 do S Lmmgton & Sons 6 do Heusal, Bruckman & Lorbacher 2 do, G W
Faber 5 do :A. Kohn 1 do, L Gut~enez 8 do, Gutman & RICe 5
do, Merchants Dispatch Co 28 do, C F Hagen 28-do, F Know
laud 1 do, W P Clyde 1 do, Order 3 do
QUOTATIONS

of WHOLESALE PRICES.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Every re-sale IS supposed to be at a.n advance on 1lrst cost, the prlCes
obtainable by growers of tobacco, therefore, wtll always be somewhat
lower than th~e quotat1ons.

WEIIITJ;l:BN LEAP.

l.4<nrr LE.UI'-

cts
Common to good lugs '%@

4~

Common 1eiif'

~@

lledmm
Good

6 @ 8
7lii@ 9
B;i@lO

FnM~

a...VY Lou.r-

eta

8~@ 5
@6~

Lugs

6

Commsn

i

Medium
- Good

6

li'me

@10~

10 @13

12 @13

SelectiOns

@ 8~

15 @1!2
.2.J

@45

GO @'i5
16 @20
15 @25

@15
@9

@20
@15
@12
@9
@~

Ra:.,..ucA. Fri..I.Eas-Common

1'5 @ 85
92).0@100

Good
Fme
YARA-Ass<Jrted lots I cut
II t."Ut

I05 @120

78 @~
75 @ 89

1ll2~@110

I'IJ:ANVPAVTVBED TOBA{J{JO,
Pruess IN BoND-TAX 24 tCENTB PEB. PoUND

I

J;ILA.CKS-

@liS

1

@28

@46
@<Ill

IO. 1211, and )ilbs 11@15 & 17@25
Navy4s {)&,3sand
~lb· '
14@18 & 20@25
Na.vy 10s or PoCket P1eces 16@.22
Negrohead twls~
20@25@112

@32

{JIGA:B8,
Hav&D&, per J!!

Seed and Havana. per 'ftol

$ro@11i0
40@. 00

ISeed, per H

16@4D

GRANULATED SDOIUNG TOBAV{JO.
Medium to good
126@46 I Good to tine
$46@120
Sr<lJPP.
[SubJect to discount t() the wholesale trade 1
)[acca.boy
-62@-65 JAmenca.nGentlem.a.n -.;-@-'i2
Scotch and Lunc1ytoot - 62@- 6!5

Rappee, French

- 7'2@- 7~

LJ.VOBIVE PASTE,
Ttm.x.Isx-

8P.&.NlSII-

UQ C "
"ll' Gn

liS

28
28
26
25
Zl
28
1!2

"Wallis Ex"

u Pilar
1' CCyCa '
"LC &Co

·•swrtYEx'
~·

La. Rosa ••

' w 8"

18
10

' IlL F '

'VB'

18~

"Stella,,
' ApoUo"
"T W S"
'A 0 8"
"S
'G'

18;,
18
18
18
22

-
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DOMESTIC REOEIP'rS.
'l'lte domestic tecetptsat the port of New York for the week
were as folio" s Bg tl~£ Eru RallToad -1> J Garth, -Bon & Co 42 bbds Saw
ver Wallace & Oo 80 do, H Stebert 9 do , J H Moore & Co 8
iio,'J D KIClly, ,Jr 12 oo, P Wught 3 do, Bnnzl & Dorm1tzer
41 cases, H l\: & F B Thurber & Co 26 pkgs, Or<ler 29! hnds
Bg tlu Hu!Uo11 RwM' Railroad -A H Scovtlle & Co 40 cases,
F Schulz 15 do, E u,,senwald & Bro 3 do, Order 101 do
By tiM .Natwna! Lone -Sawyer, Wall ace & Co 85 hhds.
Blakemore, Jihyo & Co 138 do, P Lonllard & Co 58 do,
Buchanan & Lyall 26 do, H Swhert 13 do, D J Garth, Son &
Co 43 do, J H J\loore & Co 1 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 19 do,
Pollard, Pettus & Co W do, Order 92 do
By the .P~~>WJlllvama Rtnlroad -~~rnBitlllm.J3ro 200 cases ,
M Neuburger 6 do, B Grotta 78 do, Jos Mayers' Sons 7 do, E
Spmgarn & Co2 oo, A 8 Rosenbatfm & Co 5 do Fsberg, Bach
man & Co 117 do, C S Phthps & Co 11 bx.s, Ji' Schulz 1 do, L
& E Wer•l)e.i.iiiq 4 do, D ..vtdSiln Brpsl hkle, Kimball &Lester
1 box c1ga1s Appleby & Helme 31 cases tobacco 17 trcs snuff,
139 bblo do 40 ;.;-bbls do, 2 crates do, 30 kegs do, 16 Jars Elo,
225 !Yxs d d , D H McA1pm & Co 23 blJis do, 1 ~ bbl do, L
M1ller 2 bbls do 2 bxs do, Moote, Jenkms & Co 1 hbl do 5
jars d<:> 1 W•se & Bendhetm 1 hbl do, Bonnett & 8chenck 1 bbl
do, A Gr~er s Sons 13 hbls do, CA. W Oesttmg 1 ~ bbl do, 1
keg do, Sherwood Hemmen & Co 13 bbls do
JJg tlte.O.ntral )la•broad oJ. New J tNty -A L & C L Holt 41
ca•es, Lobensuun & Guns 1 do, J 8 Gans' Soil & Cu 1 do, C E
Fischer & Bro 1 do MueTier Bros 4 bales do
By tl~£,.Nmtl• R•ver .&ata.-S>Lwyer, Wapace & Co 17 hhds
Blakemore,' ~yo & Co 20 .,o, G N' .Newton 112 do, Jos D
};vans & Co '12 do, J H Moore & Co U do , D J Garth Son &
Co 6 do
8y tlw New York and New Haoo~> Stedrmboat Line .Jos Mayers' Sons 177 cases, A L & C L Holt 4 do J 8 Gans'
Son & Uo 1 c.lo , DaviS & Day 17 do, J Roll~ubacher 2 do
Bg tlw New Y01 k and Hartj'O'I"d &!Jamboat Lu.e -'-Cba.s F Tng
& Son U cases C F Wahhg 20 do, Havemeyers & Vtgelms 2tl
do E Hoffmai. & Son 14 do, Davll>& D&y 21 do, i\i H Levm 66
do: E i\1 CraWford & Son 62 do, E Spmgarn & Co 38 do, J De1
monte 3 do
'
Bg tltt New Ym k and IJridgepO'I"t Steamboat Line -E Rosen
wald & Bro 72 cases , C S Hawes 1 do, M W Mendel & Bro
20 do
,
,
..
By t/.e Old Dommwn Steamsl.,v Lone -F S Kmney 18 hhds.
~ H Mome & Co 21 do, Sawyer, Wallace & Co 52 do, Wm
.Faucon 1 do, FE Owen 45 hhds 52 trcs P Lorillard & Co 37
hhds, 32 t1cs, 3 bxo samples, W M Basset 5 hhds 2 hxs
samples~ Proneer Tobacco Co 2 hhds, 1 trc, 1 case tobacco
bags, J D1 Ketlly, Jr 14 trcs , W 0 8mtth & Co 90 trcs, 1 case
smkg, 4 do smkg and ctg~trettcs, 8 do c1garettes, 315 % lJxs
mfd G W Htllman 1 trc, 40 caddree mfd, 5 Ji bxs dQ, Tbomp
~on 'Moore & Co 200 cases smkg. 127 do mtd, 119 bxs do, 20
?.' bxs do, 58 Ji bxs do, 13 Ja bxs do, 4 caddies d,O, Bulkley &
:M-oore 10 c.J.Se• smkg, 6 do mfd, 10 kegs do, 77 caddtes do, 18
J4 bxs do, 3 Ya bxs do, W1se & Bendbe1m 16 cases smkg, 4 do
mfd 3 !4 bxs do 10 Ya hxs do, 16 caddtes do, 2 cases ctgar
atte~ .Jos p Evans' & Co 4 cases mfd. 50 ~ bxs do, 30 ~ bxs
lo j W 1\'lartm 14 cases smkg, 28 Ya bxs mid, 68 Ji lJxs do,
30 cadd1es do J as M Gardmer 148 cases mfd 3 Ji bxs do, 40
14 hxs do 8 caddtes do, H W Mathew~ 64 cases smkg, 3 do
liifd, 5 b,:s do, 6 M bxs do, 18 Yo caddies do, ~ohan, Carroll
i> Co 1 case smkg 5! cases mfd,-80 ~ bxs do, 8o ~ bxs do, 43
\1 bxs do, 7 XI bxs do 101 caddies oo, Allen 41 Co 54 cases
mkg, 7 do mtd, 180 caddtes do, 1() 16 boxes do, L M1ller 1ij
ascs smkg, 3 do mfn, 4 caddie• do, A Hen & Co 63 cases
mkg, 1 do mfd, C .E Lee 7 cases mfd, il6 caddtes olo, 5 XI bxs
o 3 M bxs do M .E McDowell & Co 1310 cases smkg, li do
lfd, ];; Du lim; 211 cases mfd, 19 kegs c.lu, 8 caddtes do, 845
~ bXR do 5 Ji bxs do 42 M bxs do, J H Belcher 1 case
'llkg, 6 h,:s do .Blakemo're, Mayo & Co 10 cases mfd, 15 Ji
D
c.lo , Schwartz Bros 1 case mlu, 4 cadd1es do, Basch &
1scher 9 cases leaf, 1 box samples, P Hart 19 cases smkg,
& F Schroder 1 do G F Lanz 1 do, H Welsh 13 do, E C
(azard & Co 7 do, E Block & Son 3 do. M Lmdhetm 22 do,
mencan N ews Co 2U do, Atkell, Tufts & Co 23 do mfd, W
roadhurst 5 do, Carhart Bros 35 cadd1es do H K & F B
hnrber & CQ 11 cases mfd, 1 do c.garettes, March, Pnce &
o 37 bxs mfd Moore, J enkms & Co 10 M bxs do, F H Leg
•tt & Co 5! 'do, Burckbalter, Marten & Co 3 ~ bxs do,
rder 20 hhds, 2 bxs samples
By tM New Y O'l"k and Baltamore Tl'ansportatwn L•ne temelburg & Co 9 bhds, Coraers Bros & Co 9 do, 1 box, M
lk 4 cases smkg, 4 bxs sau:ll', Armstrong Bros & Co 1 case
ukg, 1 do cigarettes, M Hrrscb 1 case omkg, L Braccht 6
ses Sill kg C E Lee 2 )a bxa mfd, 8 c~d<ltes do, Austm
whols & Co 20 P4 bxs do, Henry Welsh 10 do, N & J Cohn
ca•es Cigarettes
<BALTIMORE.-Messrs. Ed W1scbmcyer & Co, To
ceo Commtsswn Merchants, report to 'l'HE ToBACCO LEAF ce1pts of leaf tobacco are mcreasmg, but they are sllll far
hmd same ttme IBst year, particularly of Mar) land 'l'here
a pretty acttve busmess domg m Marvland, and for thts de
1ptwn we Wllte the market steady aud firm, ~ood grades,
ncb ~re ch1efiy m demand. selling very rnptdly at full pnces
le low grades are also movmg more freely, and at rather
,ter rates, altogether the market for Maryland 1s m a very
1sfactory condltwn The demand at pt es~nt IS cbu:fly f or
>lland, German orders bcmg very hght, and the sales for the
ek eml>tace some 800 to 900 hhds at Withm the rate of quota
ns For Oluo tbe•e Is httlo transpmug worthy of remark
out 190 hhds were taken thts weeok by a home manufacturer,
stly low grades and partly fro sted, at bet;vecn 2@3c
QUOTATIOINS

ryland-mfenor and frosted
sound common.
good
do
nuddlm.,.
gaod to nne red

.

-

.$ 1 50@ 2 00
2 50@ 3
3 50@ 5
6 00@ 8
8 50@10

00
00
00
00

11 00@15 00 as It wtll be 1mpdssthle to plow any of the new lands
We
4 00@20 00 bear every day of farmers, whose plants ltavtl fatled plow
2 00@ 8 00 mg their lands nnd putltng m corn F10m present appearances
200@350 the qcreage wtll be much liliort of l&•t year, and m any event
4 00@ 5 50 the plantmg will he late
lj 00@ 8 00
DURHAM, N. C.-Messrs W&lker Lvon & Co of the
500@700
9 00@!5 00 FnrmeJs' w ,u chouse reoort to THE rro:ijACc0 LEAF a!~ follows
300®550 -Pnces well sustamed, w1tb Leavy rccetpts- Jllany have trans
350@600 planted a port ton of their crops, and the season and plants a1 e
550@650 promJSlOg:' The Hevenuc Department ls acttve. selltng more
7 00@ 1l 00 stamps than ever before for the same length of ttme 'l'hc sh1p
9 00@12 00 ments for tbt s month so far have been the heaViest ever known
12 00@14 00
EVANSVILLE, Ind.-?olr C J Moms, Tobacco
H 00®16 00 Btol,el reports to TnE TOBACCO LEAF -Our market strong on
300@550 all kinds of tobacco tn good condtlton I can only account for
600@800 the strong feehng from the fact that receipts are very hght
8 00@10 GO and not much prospect of them bemg any bcttci, the dry
12 G0@16 00 weather bas somethmg to do w1th tt, but I never kn<lw 1t to
stems common to tine
1 50® 2 00 affect flie receipts so much as thts season, and t dare say some
Inspected th1s w eek -741 hbds }faryland, 516 do Ohto, l>ody wtll be short at the end of the season, and no pttcb bot
15 du Kentukcy total, 1,272 do Exported same penod -llO Recetpts for the week, 149 hbds, sales 138 do
hhds Maryland for Bremen
,
QUOTATIONS.
'rOBACCO STATEMENT
Trash to common lugs
•••. 2 00@ 2 50
January 1, 1879 -Stock on hand m State Tobacco
Jl1edmm to good lugs
2 60@ 3 GO
W areilouse and on shipboard, not cleared
Common leaf
3 60@ 4 50
10,370 hbds
Inspected th1s!week
.
:P..Iedmm leaf
4 80@ 5 60
1,272 hhds
Inspected prcvwusly this year
' Good leaf
6 00@ 8 25
6,008 hhds
HARTFORD, Conn.-Our specml correspondent re
ports -The market for old tobacco ts fan, lout the demand IS
mostly for common goods, at pnces rangmg from 11 to 14c
Fmd oli wrappers are worth from 18 to 25c There ts an ac
t1ve demand for 1878 seconds and a large number of packers
have sold at from 9 to llc The weather thus far IS favorable
to the growth of t.be new crop, hemg extremely warm for thts
season of the year, and wttb plenty of ram, the plants are
commg forward 1 ap1dly
Manufactuilxl Tobacco-Recetpts from manufacturers have
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.-M H Clark & Bro, Leaf
been fatr, though m some hoes of goods the orde1s are ahead Tobacco Brokers, report to TilE ToBACCO LE...J. 88 follows of piOductton and we wnte the market very actrve at fatr Recctpls smce last report, 269 hhds, to ,date, 3,888 do, same
prtees Hece1ved per Richmond steamers, 162f' pk:~, per"Nor t1me last year, 10,<179-do, sales smce last report, 183 do to date,
folk do, 1172 do
2,39<1 do, same time last year, 6,851 do Our market was
CEDRON, Clermont Co •• 0.-Mr J 'f. Boggess, somewhat trrcgular tbts week, but not more so than ts usually
Grower and Deo.Icr Ill T9bacco, reports to 'l'IIE ToBACCO l.J!lAF the case With auctton markets
Pnees were generally well
-Nothmg 1s domg m the way of ltandiing tobacco here un ac mruntamed, and we contmue our last
count ot the protracted drouth Plant beds a1e suffenng for
QUOTATIONS.
the want of a warm shower We still hear numerous com
2;l.i@ 8
Mcdtum lugs .. 3 @ 4
plamts of the wonderfulltttle bug, whiCh ts destroymg plant
Common !ell! • • 4~@ 5~
4 @ 4~
beds "II over our diStuct (Brown Co) Plants that have not Medmm leaf
6 @ 7.Ji
Good leaf
8 @10
been d1sturbed by hugs are at least three 'weeks later than
We have JUSt bad several days of fine showery weather.
usual Plantmg w11l be late, that IS, a ~en era! planung will wh1ch IS very good for the young plants, many of whtch are
not be before the mtddle of Jnne, Judgmg from the looks of ve1 y small and backward
the plants at tbts date A good 1 am tww, I thtnk, would m
LOUISVILLE.-Mr Wm J Lewers, Secretary of the
sure plenty of plants for a full cro;>p Planters are greatly be
htnd wtth therr work , not more than one half of the tobacco Tobacco Board of Trade reports to Tna: :r'ol!Acco LEAF -Receipts last week 375 hhds, sales last week 683 l1hds. Receipts
crop of last year IS yet stupped Our wheat crop ts fine
Later-We have had m the last w eek some growmg first three days tbts week 360 hb tls, bad rams last week m
sbowe1s, which has put qutte a dttfetent feature on the satd to nearly every part of this and adJommg Stales, gtvmg fresh
We hear of
be destroyed tobacco berls , ~Ve :O:ow hear quite a dtfferent 1e hfe to pl~nts tnat were qutte small generally
port from the planters smcc the rluq, allbougb I don't thmk some plantmg m Southern Kentucky and Tennessee, and tf we
the ram nas been general lt only extended over a portton of ha'e a few gooc.l plantmg seasons 10 the'llext two weeks there
wtll be a fll.tr crQp to set out
Brown and Mason County drstncts I belieye It IS pretty gen
erally conceded that there woll be plenty of plants to plant a
BALES FOR THREE DAYS THIS WEE![, ETC.
full crop, although the settmg will be late With the maJOrity Warelumses
Week
Mont!• Year
of planters m th1s sect10n, except those who have tatsed their Gtlbert •
20
7>
851
plants under canvas, and wlto will begm plantmg the next ram, Ptekett .
H8
~37
4,226
let that come soon 01 late
Boone
31
114
1,355
1 114
Thrm~
a
1,331
CHICAGO, lll,-0ur soecral corresnondent reports Kentucky
AssoCiatton
25
122
1,401
Smce the date of my last r eport notbmg new bas tl'ansptred in
Planters'
62
183
1,827
tbrs market For manufactnted goods orders contmue to pour
Falls
C1ty
13
811
799
m, whtle merchants are busy day and mght Jilhng those on
Lomsvllle
21
194
2,006
band already '!'bough receipts are very heavy, no one has a n
Green
Rtver
7
69
563
opportumty to store up, as goods are dispatched to ull duec·
96
555
4,023
twns as soon as they come In
Under these mrcumstances Nmth Street
P1ke
15
92
637
puces are firm
All that country merchants clamor for at
present rs tobacco and not low prwes Ctgars are active No
476
2244 18,519
change m the demand for leaf can be noted Cheap wrappers
1,587
5,687 27,813
and Jillers-as datk as possible-are favoutes
Of Pennsyl Year 18781<
1 .(73
6,068 24 033
vama and Con,necllcut le!tf onty little stock ts left, which com Year 1877*
Year 1876*
1,787
6,080 24,975
mands firm ana good pnces
*Sales for fnll weeks
CLARI'CSVILLE, Tenn.-Messrs M H Clatk &
Sales of new, from recetpt of lirst hhd, to d&te 9 642 hhds,
Bro , Leuf 'l'obacco Brokers, report to 'l'HE TonAooo LEAF Recetpts are small, and sales th1s week will run between 250 same trme last year 24,777 hnds
Sales of week and year dtvided as follows and 300 hhds The market IS strong at full pnces, yet holders
Wid
Year
demand mo1 e, and reJectiOns are brge
Ongmal New
280
8,196
QUOTATIONS
Ougmal Old
108
6,646
2U®3~
New ,Rev1ews
36
717
3%@ 5
Old Reviews
52
2,960
4.Ji@ 6
The new warehouse sold about 60 hhas IU the past three
6%® 8
days nearly all of whtch were resales of tobacco that bad lJeen
8M® 97f
sold m th1s or otlier market! [At the same place the week
Fme leaf
10 @11}2
We at last have showers, which came none too soon to check prevwus the sales were 180 lthds- Eo Ton LEAF]
The secedmg buyers now attend all the sales, exceptmg, each
w1ld specnlat10n for the d amage to the plant beds by the
drouth and the fiy has been senous, and though the showers day, the sale that takes place at the S<\me time that their new
check further loss, It ts too late now to repatr the damage, ac· house sells Sales al all the old warehouses go rrght along,
cordmr: to general opmwn 'l'be chance for a large pluntmg and supported as th~y are by the buyers that dtfl" not rcstgn
m the heavy dtstrtcts ts constdered to IJe lost , and as the plantr from the Tobacco Board of Tra~e, and some from tbeu ong1
mg wtll he late, 1t wtll have to encounter the usual dttlicultres nul rank and tile, sustam pnces full up to the current pnces
for same at any of the sales
'l'hese double sales oocur datly
attendmg late plantmgs
1
about 10 o'clock Pnces arc very strong on all grades, whtle
CINCINNATI, 0.-Messrs Prague & Matson, Leaf To I can t well change q uot&l.ions Outs10e figores are nearest
hacco BrokCis andRe dryers of Cuttmg Leaf and Flug l!'IIIe1s cutrent pnces
report to TRE TonAcco LEAF -Smce the date of our last re
QUOTATIONS FOR NEW TOllAOOOS. ~
port the lon g conunued dLOuth bl>S been purtmlly broken by
Nondi;scnpt ~Hf-t<"!J Bodied.!.., ,..!--IJ#itting - -- occn.s10nal showers 1n ccrtmn localities, but no general ra1n has
Red
nark
Red
Bnght.
come to the rehef of the really suffeung ctops Recttpts have
2?2'®2% 2P4@2~ 5 ® 6 7 @ 9
1mproved somewhat, as have the offermg& &t auctiOn but both
2;14:@4 2~@4 6 @ 7~ 9 @10~
are exceedmgly light for the ttme of year Pnces thts week
4 @6 4 @o 7~® 9 10~@12
are decidedly stronger and rug her, and we advance quotatiOns
6 ®9 0 @7 9 @ll ' 12 @l<l
on all grades of hngltt cnttmg and m11nnfactunng stock
9 @11 7 @9 11 ®14;14:14 @16
Whtle thts unusual activity 1s ch1efly owmg to the pressmg SelectiOns
@
@
@
16 @18 '
wants of manutacturcrs, who are liberal buyers of all the kmds
Red heavy bodted and reo. cuttmg for plug kmds
used m the manufacture of fine cut apd plug, 1t IS also partially
LYNCHBURG.-Messra Holt, f'clutefer & Co, Buyers
owmg to speculators, who, are hegmmng to take qune largely
under the behef that there w11I certamly be a scaretty of the and Handlel'!l of Leaf 'Tobacco, rePort to TliE TOBAcco-LEJ.F present crop, and posstbly a parttal failure of the new, The Our recetpts are not as large 88 we had a l"tght to expect at the
present advanced season, out after the good season for handsales for thts week up to date were 429 hhds
hog we are Jnst now h&ving, we expect v-ery heavy olfertngs
QUOTATIO!{S (NEW CROP). •
O~;ng Leaf-Common dark lugs
2 50® 4 00 next and the succeedmg weeks .Cons1dermg that we have re
Good ds1k lugs
5 00® 6 00 ce1ved hardly more than a thud of t.he est1mated quantity for
Common brtght strtpp~l'!l
8 00@ 9 00 this season, "e must necessarily expect very .heavy olfermgs
(lood
do
ao
10 00@11 50 for the summer months l'nces contmue firm, With a good de
Fme
do
do
12 50®14 00 maud by manufacturers, while the sbtppers are domg httle at
Common pnght leaf
10 00@12 00 present, paymg partiCular atteruton only to colory gr.ades or
Medmm do
do
12 50@13 50 good and fine shippmg leaf
QUOTATIONS
Good
do
do
14 50@15 50
1~@2
Fme
do
do
.. .
16 50@17 50
\2@2.)i
Manufacturmq-Common dark ana trashy tillers 7 00@ 8 00
Jl'leomm fillers some color and body
9 00@10 00
2~®a
tl@4
Good fillers, red color and good body
11 50@12 50
4@5~
Fme fillers, bnght color ana good body
13 50@14 00
5~@11

()igar Leaf
1

9@12.Ji
1%@2Y.

2 oQ® 3 oo

850@500
~U®4
5 00@ 8 00
4@lj_li
8 OO@iO 00
7@1~
10 00@11 00
12@20@25
11 00@16 00
8®11
3 OQ@ 4 00
11@15
400@ 600
15@30
600@900
35@70
9 00@11 00
Wr~ppers medmm
.
11 00@13 00
Later -Smce our last report we have had an excellent
Wrappers good
13 00@18 00 season for handltng, and are now recetvlne: the benefit of full
Classilicatwn of sales for this week to May 21, mclus1ve offenngs Last week, 1n consequence of comphuntR fr om
144 hhds Mason County, Ky , D1stnct, trns)l, lugs and leaf so!lle ot the planters, our two-break plan was parltally abo!
23 old at 15 50@21 50, 121 new at 4@ 16
rshcd Owmg to the great mflux to day, we ate ..compelled
110 hhds Brown County, 0, Drstuct, trash, lugs and leaf temporanly to resume the double sale, and from appearances
5 old at 18 50@20 50, 105 new at 3@14.50
It IS hkely to be matntamed An Improvement lD quahty of
66 hhds new Owen Co, Ky , trash lugs and leaf, at 6@17, 48 offermgs ts noticeable. and we now expect the fine grade of
new Pendleton Co at 2 95@16 50, 34 new Boone Co, Ky at shippmg leaf whtcb the crop was satd to comam \Ve have
2 35<1!16 50 26 soutlJern Kentucky at 2 20@9 40, common leaf no revisiOn to make m our former quotatiOns.
and lugs, 1 'carroll Co Ky new at 14 75
NASHVILLE, Tenn.-Mr W W Ktrby, Leaf Tobac
Seed Leaf Market -The sales of ctgar leaf for the week end co Broker, reports to 'l:H.R ToBACCo LEAF as follows mg Saturday were 142 cases-43 old and 99 new The market Our market IS excited th1s week, and pnces show an advance
continues firm, Without uny change to note m prtccs. Receipts all round, but more especially on common and medium leaf
of new are mcreasmg, ana the demand rs better for all sorts and good lugs , Nearly every hbd offered brought outstde
Pnces were as follows fign•es, and a large proportion of common and medrum leuf
104 cases Ob10, common smokers to good wrappers -72 new brought frpm GOc to $1 00 per 100 lhs above outstde quota·
at 2 10@9 95 32 old at 3@13 50
ttons I am mclmed to the opmwn that a good many buyers
24 hhds W1sconsm, common smokers to good wrappers or operatots m tobacco and also some outstde speculatol'!l are
11 old at 3@4 50, 13 new at 2 75@11 75, 13 new lnd1ana at 3 20 pursuadmg themselves that there Will be a large advance m
®890
pnces very soon, and are endeavormg to secute as much to
DANVILLE, Va.-Messl'!l Pemberton & Penn Leaf To- bacco aa they can, regardless of cost, so as to be m It me to reap
bacco ComDllSaiOn Merchants, report to TIIE TonAoco LEAF a ncb harvest of profits Cotton bas advanced, and why not
The olfermgs have been some ltghter m thts market dunng the tobacco and everything else under the sun ~ B ei!des, who
week, fine seasons for plantmg out the new crop bemg the knows whether any tobucco will be planted bts year or not
prmcipal cause
Every farmer whose plants were large Suppose the plants were to eat up all the bugs, what then?
enou"b doubtless took advantage of the ram and set out tile
QUOTATIONS.
lar~e~ part of hts crop
'l'he qnahty and conditiOn of the of
L•ght
Heaey
fermgs rs mexpress1hly dtSsattstymg Pnces for all destrable
200@230
225@250
sort& stand firm at last quotatiOns, medmm and low grades
2 40® 3 00
, 800@400
are perhaps a fraction though not quotably lower, market at
3 25@ 4 25
425@500
any rate eas1er on these types Our market wtll be hberally
• 5 00@ 6 50
400@575
supplied durrng the remamder of this and next month We
5 75@ 7 00
6 75@ 7 75
cont1nue
7 25@ 9 00
8 00@10 00
NEW ORLEANS, La.-Mr John D C Stevenson,
Tobacco Factor, reports tO 'l'nx TonAcco LEAF as follows Our leaf tobacco market up to the past week has shown so ltttle
actlv1ty that we constdered our usnal weekly superfiuous The
past week, however. has ev1nced some httie ammat.ton, and we
are able to report sales of 41 hhds to the cuttmg trade. Re
cetpt8 also show a small augmentation, amountmg for the
week to 57 hhds No exports
PADUCAH, Ky.-Mr T H Puryear, Leaf Broker.
reports to To ToBACCO LEAF as follows -Recetpts the past
week were 142 bhds olfermi!l 228 hhds, and rejections 22 hhds
Embraced m the sales were about 75 hhds of old crGp, taken
from the old stock The tone of the market has remained
very firm and all grades meet with Teady sale at pnces full up
to quotatiOns Thete ts sttll no Improvement m quahty to note,
and the conclusiOn forces Itself that the crop ts a poor one At
last I am glad to report good rains and a fatr handling season
Fears of a senous d10uth ltad begun to be felt, but a plentrful
fall of rain last mght and to day has dispelled them-at least
for the present
Later -Rece1pts the paat week were 114 bhds , offermgs 181
do, and r eJecttons only 7 do The confident tone of onr market
bas been fully mamtamed up to th1s date, bnt as we are hegm
nm.,. now to see the effect of t.hc fine season of last week m the
mC~ILI!mg recerpts and sales, rt may not be much longer unt tl
there 1s some weakeumg lll the pnces Crop prospeyts seem
reasonahly favorable, though I hear there are large neighbor
hoods th~t are sttll very dry, not havuog been favored wrth
rams h1St week, as others were
J
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BROWN & EARLE,

MA.NUFACTU'RERS OF FINE CIGARS,
211 and 213 Wooster Street. NEW YORK.
NOTICE.-Belng Propnetors of the followmg Brands C1gar Manufacturers are cautioned agamst ustng the same
MONTICELLO , MAID OF .ATHENS, BOUNOIO., GAUNTLET, AMBROSIA, LITTLE .!OKERS, RIFLE
TEAM. SOLID CO.AfFORT, SA1'ISF'IED •HIGH10NED, PERFEOTlON•MONTE VERIJE, MASSASOlT
CHIEF, CHAIN LIGHTNING, GREAT WESTERN PEEP 0 DAY, OLD DOG 'l'RAY.

&.

I

rre,

Or~,.,

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS
:IJ"or 1:J:Le Jobb:l.::a.5 T r a d e , a.::a.c::'l

Dea1ers i.:n. f Pe:n.:n.sy1-va:n.i.a C1gars.

Office: 643 PENN STREET; Warehouse: 636 COURT STREET,""READING, Pa..

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,
r
.anufacturers of Fine Cigars
II'IJ:POBTEBS AND I'IJ:ANVPA{JTVREBS OP

PIPES AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

199 a.::a.d. :181 G-B..A.:N":J:) &TB.::EIEIIT, (near Broadway),
I

:N"E~

"YOB.:&:.

LIQUORICE PASTE!
The undersigned continues to manufacture and import
Spanish and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offers to
the Jrade at Reduced Prices. Manufacturers will find it
to their Interest to apply to him before purchasing else•
where.

James C. McAndrew,
55 Water Street, New York.

A..cqnlred under t1te Law• or the
'IJnUed State-.

WESTHAM TOBACCO WORKS. JOHNE ROD!NSON
OLIV"ER. &. R.O:EIIN'SpN",

ROBT W OLIVER

B.:J:C~DIEO:N":J:)•

PROPRIETORS,
"V:J:B.G-:J:N":J:.A..
!IJ:anutacturen ol" all SlyJeo PLlJG and SI'IJ:OitiNG TOBA{J{JO, VIGABS and ClfjiABETTES,
1
SOLE OWNERS AND )[ANUFACTUltERS OF THE CELEBBATED

•• SE~I"

a.::a.d.

••

:PL.A.N"ET ~ Brands

Of Cigars, formerly made by BUCHANAN & LYALL of New York

SOLE J!!ANU~"ACTURERs of the CELEBRATED

---•• I . C." Ct.ga.:rs
Which !Jt now gaining a wide reputation

.Also SOLE MANUFACTURERS of

I

the NEW STYLE,

Raleigh Plug Smoking, with PATENT REVENUE STAMP ATTACHED.
BOS'rON OFFICE :-9 CENTRAL WHARF: f!
W• P. X1TTREDGE & CO., Special Ac't..

NEW YORK OFFICE :-78 WARREN ST.;
H. WIRT liiA.'rTHEWS, Special Acent.

Common red le~f
Good
do
Good colory leaf
Fmc colory leaf
lled mm bttgbt wrappers
Good bnght wrappers
Fme bnght wrnppers

QUOTATIONS

Lugs-Common to Mcdmm
.. 2 50@ 3 00
Good
. . 3 00@ 4 00
Leaf-Common
4 00@ 5 75
Mcdmm
.
_ . 5 7:>® 7 00
Good (nommal)
•
. 1• 7 00@ 9 00
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-Mr ArthutR. Fougeray, Tobacco Manufacturers' A»:ent, renorts to THE ToBACCo LEAF 'l'he past weeks llansacttons m manufactured plug tolJucco
proved to lJe exceedmgly large m recetpt~ . but enttrely made
quate to supply the Clcmand which has been much greater than
reliable obsetvers and calculators anticipated This IS parttcu
Iarly the case wtth standard brands, hence the JObbmgtrade m
this ctty to-day are all at their w1t's ends patchmg up excuses
for theu apparent ne£!1ect m not tilllng orders oil books tt ts to
be hoped manufacturers will soon l>c able to till up the gap
Prtces so far hold firm, espec1ally for salable stock
Fine-Out..-Demand -:m crcasmg, ordel'l! flow m freely for
better grades
Smolo:<ng 10bacco-The demand and rccetpts show a decided
1mpwvemeut in granulated goods, medlnm and fine grades
havmg the advanta.(!e
Oigars-A usual trade m medmm grades Common goods
are somewhat off Fme domestic da1ly growmg m populanty
Snuff-Heavy shipments, but otdcrs sttll tiowmg m
Receipts for the week -4320 hxo, 42,648 caddies, 2619 cases,
and 18110 patls ot fine~llts
1
Exported to L1verpool per steamer Indmna, 8242lbs mfd,
per Lord Gough, 1800 lbs do, total, 10,042 lbs do
&ed Leaf-Dealers clatm a fa1r week's busmess for leaf smt
able for ctgar purposes Ab3Cnce of the part1Cula r kmd of
leaf neededlias somewhat retarded trade neverthe less the ag
gregated amount sold shows the usual busmess Pnce~ of old
leaf 1emam very firm, wtlb all the mdwatwn for the future ra
vormg the holder A mode1ate amount of new leaf has been
sold at very satisfactory figures Abou~ 150 bhds of ·western
leaf arnvec.l the pll'>l week for our prtnctpal cutter
Ha~ana-Movmg off finely at advanced figures
Show the
quahtv and sales will follow
Receipts for the week -416 cases Connectwut 138 do
Penns}lvanra, 74 do Obto, 121 do W1sconsm, 10 cases State
::;eed 139 hales Havana, and 8<13 hbds of Vngmtaand Western
leaf tobacco Sales for home c8nsumptwn were -141 cases
Counecttcut, 179 cases Pennsylvama, 38 cases Ohw, 52 cases
Wtscoustn 8 cases State Seed, 118 bales of Havana, and 167
hhds of V trgmta and Western leal tobacco
Exported to Ltvupool per steamer lndrana, 14,498lbs ·west
ern leaf and per ste>illler Lord Gough, 128,219 lbsdo, to Sooth
AlDene~. per schooner Speculator, 408 lbs leaf, toto.I, 143, 12~
lhs
PITTSBURGH, Pa..-Mr Elwood W Russel, Manufac
tmel'!l Agent, reports to TH& ToBACCO LE~F as follows llusmess stllJ contmues br1sk In manufactured goods

Dealers
have most of thetr back orders filled, l>ut are as yet unable to
get goods fast envugb. to satisfy tbCir demands Everythmg
looks prom!Slng for 11 good summer trade Blackwell's Durham
1s the popular brand of gr~nulated goods uoed here, of wlt1ch
there are large sh1pments arnvmg druly Pnces hold firm and
steady, wtth strong mdtcatiOns of an advance hef01e long
Leaf tobacco contmues about the same, puces good
RICHMOND.-Mr R. A :Mtlls, Tobacco Broker and
OomiDISsiOn Merchant, reports to TRE 'l'OBAOOo LEAF There Is no change m our market worthY' of note
Offermgs at auctton -May 19, 30 pkgs so1d at 1 50@20.)i,
35 taken m at 1 60@25, May 20, 63 pkgs sold at 1 00@70 29
taken m at 2 00@48, May 21, 52 pkgs sold at 1 90@6~. 41
taken m at 1 70@28, May :.!2, 37 pkgs sold at 1.Ys @87, tl7 taken
mat 2 10@31
TransactiOns of tbe R1cbmond leaf tobacco market for the
two weeks endmg May 15, 1879 -Receipts of Vugtma leaf
from May 1 to 7, 894 hhds, 517 trcs, from May 7 to !5, 1229
hhds, 471 trcs, total , 2123 hltds, 988 trcs, rece1pts of Western
from JIIay 1 to 7, 149 hbds, 2 tiCs, from May 7 to 15 228 hhds,
2 trcs, total 377 bhds, 4 trcs, sales of V trgtma leaf from May 1
to 7, 717 bhds, 114 trcs, from .May 7 to 15, 1111 hhds, 180 trcs,
total, 1828 hbds, 294 trcs, so.Ies of Western from May 1 to 7,
77 hhds, 2 trcs, from May 7 to Hi, 40 bhds, total, 117 hbds, 2
trcs Shipments foreign d1rcct from Jllay 1 to 7, 36 bhds, 6
trcs, from .May 7 to 15, 302 hhds, 79 trcs, total, 388 bhds, 85
trcs, slupments coastwise from May 1 to 7, 06 bhds, 16 tPcs,
from Muy 7 to 15, 177 bhds, 29 ttcs. total, 233 hhds, 4li trcs
Warehouse rece1pts from May 1 to 7, 1121 hbds, 97 trcs from
:May 7 to 15, 1357 bbds, 136 trcs, tota~. 2478 hhds, 238 Ires, m
spectrons from May 1 to 7, 713 bltds, 174 trcs, from May 7 to
15, 1056 bhds, 202 tr•s, total 1769 hbds, 376 tres, deli venes
from May 1 to 7, 611 bhds, 12:.ltrcs, from May 7 to 15, 1114
hhds, 175 trcs, total, 1725 hhds 297 trcs Receipts and dehv
erles of loose tobacco from May 1 to 7, 25,963 lbs , from May 7
to 15, 81,968 lhs, total, 1>7,931 1118 (estimated m hbds, 58) stock
on band May 7, 1879, mspected, 5942 hhds, 511 trcs umnspec
ted, 3217 hhds, 200 trcs, total, 9159 bhds, 711 trcs, May 15,
1879 mspected, 6074 hhds, 549 trcs, unmspected, 3689 hhds ,
223 trcs, t"tal, 9763 hhds, 772 trcs
ST. LOUIS, Mo.-C & R Dorm1tzer & Co report to
THE T oBAcco LEAF as follows -No change to rep01 t fwm
our market durmg the week though the general fcelmg has
been stronger than before Recetpts contmue very hght, and
the renorts from tue country about the plants remum qutte un·
favorable We do not change our quotatiOns, though onts1de
figures have been obtamed on most of the tobacco sold, and
lower b1ds were readtlY reJected Transactions at our ware
houses dunng th.e week -Recetpts 156 bbds, offerm~s 310 do,
dellvenes to ctty 131 do, for shipment 186 do total Clellvencs
317 do, stock on h•md 4222 do, a decrease of 161 do durmg
t he week

Common lugs
Colory lugs
Fme colory lugs
• Common dark leaf
l'Iedmm to good dark leaf

200@
2 50@
350@
2 75@
400@

220
3 50
450
3 50
450

3 75@ 4 50
475@ 6 00
6 00@ 8 50
8 50@12 50
12 00@18 00
30 00@45 00
40 00@7000

FOREICN.
HAVANA. May 17 - ll!ess•s Bosselmann & Schroeder, Tobacco and Crgar Commtss1on Merchants report to Tml
ToliACCo LEAF as follow• -Tobacco .Market-Durmg the past
week no sales have heen made for the Umted StatesorGerrnaa
markets The onlv trunsactwns "h1Cb have been made were
for the Spnmsh Retrie, whwh contmued to buy lower cl""""'"
of fillers at puces noted alread,v m our precedmg reports Some
of pur manufacturets have llkewtse bought llllers m order to
sustmn thetr work for some weel,s New Orop-VueltaAba]o
-Parttcnlar news has not come from these dtstrtcts, and tt 18
satd that the few ram showers wbtch we expertenced some daya
ago have proved very useful to the cnrmg of the leaves Some
arrt vnls are expected w1thm a few days From Remedios no
spectal notices have come to hand Unttl date the expected
reopening of the esCOJtdas has not taken place, but as the
weather lnclmes · for ram, we may soon be able to report tbe
takmg up of the work m a general style Our market m gen.era! remams m a rather dull state, and we feelmchned to believe that no anrmat10n wtll soon come
Exchanges-£ 60 days, 18lq: per cent l9 gold, New
York, 8 days 6~ per cent, 7 gold, Marks OOdays, 2~@3 per
cent , New York, 60 days, 6 per cent , 6%. gold Francs, lilt
days, 4 per cent , 4),{ gold Spamsh gold, 212@212.Ji
LIVERPOOL, May 10 -Messrs F W. Smytne & Co~
Tobacco Commtss1on Merchants report to TID!l ToBACCO
LEAF -The home trade contmues to buy from hand to mouth.
makmg careful selectiOns, for wbiCh they pmd fa1r rates.
There was mqmry for Afnca and some flrst-<llass leaf was
taken at rather megularpuces Contmentall,m1ts are still I()()
low to lead to busmess Imports 115 hhds deltTeriCs 349 do;
stock 45,008 do, agamst 30,661 do same ttme last year
From Board of Trade returns to April 30, JDSt received.
the subJomed exttacts, relatmll exclustvely to unmanufactured tobacco, have been tall: en, sbo" m:g that m the
past four months Imports had decreased 34 23 100 per centc.
home consumptiOn 5 96 100 per cent , and exports 56 50 100 per
cent , wlule stock bad mcreased 27 80 100 per cent , as
compared w1th correspondmg pe rwd m 1878 -Imports
-Month ended Apnl 30 1877 1,695,605 lbs , 1878, 4,082063 lbs, 1879 1 338,674 lbs Four months ended April 30:
1877, 8,437,516 Ibs 1878 9 515,807 lbs, 1879, 6,257 750 lbs.
Home consumptiOn-Month ended Apnl 30 1877, 4,01~,l2:1l
lbs, 1878, 4, 832,235 lbs, 1879, 4,357,611 lbs
Fuur months
e~:ded Apnl30 1877, 16,316 354Ibs, 1878 17,247,573 Jbs, 1879
16,218,686 Ibs Exports-Month eoded Aprtl 30 1877, 722,1sG
lbs , 1878, 2,056 132 lbs. 1879, 1 219,909 lbs
F our months
ended Apn130 1877, 4 347 779 lbs, 1878 6,291,890 Ibs, 187ll.
2 736,446 lbs Stocks m nll bonded warehouses April 30 1877.
82 702,598 lbs , 1878, 92,366,3441bs, 1879 118,048 618lbs
LONDON, Mag 8 -Messrs Grant, Chambers & Co.
rep01t to 'l'HE TonAcoo LEA>" as follows -The past week:
has been s1m1lar to the precedmg, w1th the exceptiOn of one or
two sales whwh have been effected of Amerrcan There has
been little done, and tbere Is still httle demand for any of the:
vartous growths
Western Leaf and Stnps-In the former
notbmg done, for the latter there ts httle mqmry VIrgtn!A
leaf and stnps have generally been neglected Maryland and
Ohw-Nothmg of the former on sale, the latter of tine bright
color ts much wanted Cavendlsll has been more freely deal"
In

MANJLA, February 21 -Chas Germann's Crgar and .r-f
Tobacco tepmt says -C•gars-1 have to report that at the:
auctton of the lOth mst the greater part of the mgara offered
was rather good, especmlly the Nuevo Cortados Cav1te, October make, were fnll shaped and of a really good quahty The
Nuevo Habanos forten, September make, l oo ked shghtly
musty, but, nevertheless the whole part offered was sold at
the upset pnce There were sold 3346 m1l at $9@40 50 The
next c1gar sale bas been announced, ruod sb&ll take place on the
26th mst , my next cucular wrll bring yon all the parttcnlara..
Leaf Tobacco-As adverttsed, an auctiOn took place on the 20t1l
lnst for 4200 qtls 4a Isabella, 1877 crop, at $13 07 The result;
of same IS as follows Sold to Ba;er Senwr & Co 2000 qtls at;
$14, to Gran, Polanen, Pete) & Co, 1000 do at $13 53 to Chu.
Germann, 1200 do at $13 07 Shrpments of ctgars -Pet Brttislt.
bark Over dale for London, 60 mil, per Spamsh steamer Aurrera.
for Cadtz, 7~ do, for Barcelona, 111~ do for L1verpool, 200
do Shipments of leaf tobacco -Per Spamsb steamer Aurrera
for Cadiz, for Government account, 57a,781 K Exchange_
On London, 6 months bank, 4 OV. Smgapore, 10 days, 10 per
cent dt•count, H ong Kong, 10 days, 11 p er cent , Calcutta, 1~
days, 250 per cent , Batav1a, 245 per cenl , Shanghai, 10 days.
82 per cent
A San Francrsco paper, r eferrmg to the recent se;zurc~t
savs -The nnw ananted and vexatiOus actton of the Internai
R evenue Department has caused all those mterested m the cigar and tobacco trade to nse m atms, and certatnly such miStakes as the seizure of the Culp factory at Grltoy.and the subsequent aoology and a few other cases of a like nature have.
disgusted all those mterested With tho modus operand• of l.ba
department on the coast Mr GaVllt, the collector, has .mad&.
htmself a name not to be envwd.
Don Manuel de Zamacona the able and dtstmgutsbed representative of the Mexrcan Republic m Wasbmgton, 1t IS repolted, h as s1gmfied h1s mtentton to attend the Lynchburr;
fatr wbtch w1ll come off on the 27th, 28th and 20th msl His:
obJeCt m v1sttmg ·Lynchburg on that occas1on ts mamly to mfot m himself lU r egard to the tobacco culture and trade, m
wh\Ch his country ts cons1detahly mte1ested Senor Zamacon,
rs the prmmpal pt OJ ector of the lnternatwnal Expos1tion
whtcn will be held m the Ctty of Mextw next January.
.._

SKILES ·& FREY, Packers anti Dealers in Pennsylva.nla Leaf Tobacco~ 61 and 63 North Duke Stree~- LANCASrER, p~:::,JL--~---_....
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Connecticut.Leaf Tobacco
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W . EISENLOHR & 00.,

to H. SM ITH & CO .)

• JPACKERS AND' JOBBERS OF,

20 HAMPDEN ST.,
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"WI-GWAM'_'
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. Springfield, .-Mass.
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PENNSYLVANIA .
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Ju.d. W

PEMBERTON & PENN,'"'.

TobaccoGommission·Morch'n~.~ .;

With a tong oxperielloo in the business. offer their

30ri<ice• to 611 on!et'l! !or M>lf Qr Mfiullf~urod
l'obacco.
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PrMldson Bros., Five Points. P. 0. Box 2791.
u ~r. I' p, t · Oi
.

'Df-......

Be7DMBI'()thers&Oo.• ..S,48Excb~~..........,.
·

Buyer

.Manufaczurer of GloM 8•gm,

l'oba.cco.La~elsandShow .oards .

Thayer James }I. 61FroD'Ci 1
Comnu'uion lterdtan:ta.

.

mporter oJ Thri>W. ~ o!ld ~ '!ftll
Manu/..,turer o/ Geni<lje ~~~~~ ToiJal>cO.r:
VaJJaurl v. )191 Broadway.
·
· '
'
J
l!ltraJn, (.,'utter~ a.nd Germa11 Oi(IQI Mould~. 1
Lobenstein & Gans, 131 Maiden LaneManufacture•·• of Cigar Moulds.

·,

i

'

'

MuLthews John, 338 East 26th
Manufacture1·s of Cigar Boz Lvmber.
Read Geo. W. & Co. lll6-ll00 Lewis
'
Tobacco Freight Brokers.
Smith W. 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Place
Manufacturers of Cigar RibboM
Wicke Wm . & Co. 153 to llil Goe:rek . ..: "

"'
''lie Pl·oce/3 OJ-rJ...u.rin'g T'~o.
Cb
7 New Street ·
Bor,n~~ . as. •
'
'

: ·.

Fries Alex. & Bros .. t6 College· Place
lm.purter o_f Havana Cigar Ftawr.
Cbaokel James, 66 Warren
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J h
•• ~Wlah"""b· aJJ.
· •
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Patent Tobacco Votorong
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• •
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St>"auss S. 1'19 aud 181 Lewl•
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· 8moktng Tobacco.
Emmet W. p. 74 Plne
·
Importer of l'>rench Oipa.rette Paper.
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EVANSVILLI., Ind.'
I
Tobacco Com.miefton Mtrchattta.
Mom& C. J . &:: Co

·

TOBACCO~

··· .• ~ IOI!J. 1015 / ICI18, ~~20 s·::col\!0 AVt;:NUE, _
.. 3~0, 312, 31 ~· ,AI\!D 316 FIFTY•FOURTH STREET.
' •

. '

1

!

)i!.\TE~

Y"On.:H:,.

-;-----

FARMVIJ;.LE. Va..
•

RUDOLPH WTliAK.

ED. IDLSOII.

v:nable A , a, J~~oo.-rfl-r,okR,r.

'
HAN]I(DlAL. K
·
Man !if o' iilfl:iiiita of8nlo1i'o d: J!i:~ Tobacco
·0 • ·
.
'
., !
. , ·.~
'
'
rowu eo,
•

B

HARTFORD, CollD.

Packe•·• and Dealer• in 8.04 Lea,/ J'oba.r""'
Ger&hel L. & Bro., :.!29 State
Lee Geo. 1110 Stale
Moore, Hay & Co., 214 State
Willcox B. W. 076 Main
,

HAVANA

86 Bo'\?Very, JSI"e"\?V "Y'ork,.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine

Cul>a

Tobacco and Cigar Oom:nu.w.,., 'Uerchant.
Beck & Co. 1 and 3 Merca.deres ·-:"'?
•
BoBSelm&n!. 1£ 6chroeder ·L ampariUa 18
. Richterlng Aug.' & Co. Apait.ado B68
<
.
.
.
..
j

PATENTE

HOPB:llii'SVILLE, B:y. '
7'obac<o ll'ro~>en,

'nl.Of!lp~n Geo.~v.

•

Rogodale W. E.
·
INDIANAPOLIS lad.
~,. in Ha~ana lfJ lJOmes.l!(} Leaf

Tci/1.,

I

JAMESMA~~~~~LOF& CO~ , I

and Manufact·u1'e1' of Fine 0tga1'8, j .

1

P. L. Chambers. 5 Martinda.le 1S Block

JERSEY CITY N J

• Oi{Jar Bo:r: FactJry. " '
Jeney City Cigar Bo:c Ml¥lutact<>ry, 185 Grand
.-.
LA.N
P ·

CI(IARS,:..

,

, No .. 18 BOWERY,. NEY{ YORK~

CASTER}, a.

\t

lJealers:n Leaf "lb acoo.

Hirsh David G.

~les ~~rey, 61 and 68 North Duke

JAiliES BRUSSEL--A. LIC!fl~.~n'l.

LIVERPOOL. Enc.

'

Cig;ars,

AND SOLE PROPRIETO¥S OF THE

Smyth"o F. W. & qo. 10 Ncjrth John

WILLOW CIGAR BOX.

·TRANSPARENT GLASS SIGNS.
1tanufactured under Patented PrO<Je~a..
No medium of advertising is of such-peJ'manent value as the brillilllltly-colorcd glass.
,signa. 'They are valued by retailer• 118
ornamenta!_ and us~ful •. and will keep their
places in windows where all · othec ' sl~
are refused a place.
i '
Send for estimates of cost an4 dei!lgu
.~here~ quantity is wanted.
JOHJt MATTHEWS, 883 E: zu. &.,li. Y..

LOUISVILLE Ky.

. Pt-u§ Tobacco Manu.f,;cturer•·
Fin"1r J. ~ t-os. 11M and 186 :aco~J
,

Dea.or, StemrruJ·r ~ Eipm I<J1' OJ Leaf Too.

Hamilton Da-vid, 276 W. lla.rket. t
, . 1'~ bacco Cont.mi.$8ion. Merch~nts.
Wicks G. 'V. & Oo.152WestMtUn
C ll
J
T~acco Br~·erthL
a away nmes ro. con1e,r +' n and llarlle
GuntherGeor~eF.
· ·
.: :
Lewis Ri.c b'd )f,lWl ·West,Haln
M:eier Wm. G.~ & Co. 6a Seventh
Naah M. B.
-l'ra&olr W F. 811,! Weot ·MaJn
·
L YNCHBUR~.
Ma,.ujact·• r"" .o f i1
Carroll John W. · ,,
. "
,
Tobacco Coua.m&s.;Oilltere~ta.,.k .
~ Schaefer&: Co. ' • . .
'

1

1

60 Broad.
.
, •
Toliacoo ~
ALBANY • .N'. Y.
~· Jo)m. S.31>,.~er
MantifaDtu•...-• of 7'o._.
- r Cliao E : & Bro. IlK Water.
Greer's A. Sons, 822 Broadway
KinDICUtt ~ Bil~ r.2lkoad.
.
BALTiliiORE lid
Qllbome Oliarles.F.·IIil Broad. ·
•
•
~er M: &. Son.. 48~road
Toimcco Warelwv.su.
Borker & wmer· 29 Sou~. Gay
. - , . : . t119ldalden Lane.
" X't>A11,f'l of B>J,tokil\g llM Cf-"aq ~
~~~n: ~- 9 ~~:~:'~y
liiEJIPH;IS, Te""'
. Al>denODJObD & 'flo. lR U~ and l~b<!rty,
Kerckboft& Co. 49 Bouth-Chlu-ieo'
u.t.A vro~c804. ~~..fu'faj:tl'_!er3 .Ago>U.
Jlocb&naD & LyaU lOt WaD
KI!'!Dm Chao. H. 110 Commerce
Mli)D'i.ETOWN /,
.•• JIOCIIner D. 2llf and 215 Duane. . .
· • lllallory D. D.; E. ,E. Wenct<; ~er,
.•
'fant;a""''-' 0,., }lj•• J> .; ~
Qoodwtn & eo. 'JI11 &W!l Wo.ler.
.
48 South Cha.rleo
•
·
. -"'} ,
"'"'" •··· ~
~u
Hoy$ Thomas & Go. 401 Pearl
lllarriott, G. H. 1\l. !II Oennan
Borg'!'. J. · C<r.'- 'i~
· ''
· · ·..~ JDmaey Bros. 141 Weot Broadway.
Jl01fela"' K.empet, 117 Lomba«!
· KASHVILLE. T ......
Lorlll&rd P. & 00. 114·Water.
8o>hroe<ler Joa.A Co. 81 EU~ JJ1aoe
Tollocc)O]Irol.or•
." McA!Jll!l. D. Jl. & ()o, cor Avenue D &nd T"f't.h.
WIBchmeyer Ed. & Co. W Sol\~ Calven
W . •W. Kirby
· ·
J1111er G. B. & Co. V7 Columbia.
·'
·
Toba.xo'Mdntif"!'!u'(er•. ,
•
I
, XEWARB:, N. J,
J'loDeer Tobacco Oompany, ~Water.
Fell:ner F. W. & Bon, 90 Sout.h Charleo
Oampbell, Laue & 'CAY. 464 Broad
~for Chaui"!! aRtl Smoki"V ~..,._,etc.
Gail & A~ 28 Dan:e '
.
·NEW ORLEANS, ,La,
_
F 66 8 W~D Squue
Marburg lSrotb<'l'IJ,l46 to 149 Sonth Chuieo
T~coFactor a7&4CO!i,m:fu~c»o Merchant.
1
-.· 43 Ubert
Potent stotm Rolktn:
,
Stevenson John D. 0. 194 Common
&~m ·WUbamY· . ·
Kerckhotl G. & Co., 149 Booth Charlee
OWENSBORO, Ky.
w-1118 & iJUdhelm, 121 Bowery
Tobacco d: Geaera.t Coihmlollon Merchant•.
1\XIucco stemmer1 .
· ..
· ;-~-- 0,, ~R. E. Vocke& Co. o e corCheapside & Lombard
Fray..,r
Bra&
_,.,.,._.~.-.,.
" .._...._
.
'
PADUCAH .,.._
·AiceoOeQrge,*li!Peari
P~kers of &ed Leaf and I•mportm-1 fl/' ·
· . 'l'obaoooB•·o.:,~·
Bondy &' Lederer, 116 to 110 Attoroey
HaM1Ul Tobauo.
'
Clark 111. II. & ·Bro
B.......,l Jam.. & Oo. 78 Bowery
Becker Bros. 98 LombArd·
, Puryear T. H .
:
OI&CC!Um"' Scbloooer, 15 Rl'rlllgtOu.
Lithographer•-Show-Card• a"d Labelft jor
PATERSON, N.J.
1
Hartcorn J. A. 21 Bow~ Bo
the. 2'oba«o 1'rdde;
.Manvfocht~• of . O~g and S11wk·i ,.g To
Bellbroner &: Josepha.
80 jUTT to BP4 8S
Hoen A & Co
.
.
bacco, 8n•!1 4tid Cigars.
Hlrecb ' D. &: fio. 12tS &DCl 1
vwg I!
1
ManufaCturerS of Plug Tobacco ~nd Packer,s.
Allen & DunntDJr, Sri &6l_Van Iiouten St.reet
WaJJ
J,.&Co.90to28~Avenue
of&eah!af,
·
•
PETERSBuRG, Va..
==~ros. & Bondy, 129 & 181 Grand.
Parlett B. F . & Co. 9'J Lo,naard &: 5 Water S~.
Manufacfuret~Plt!1J and Sinoking TOOacco
Jacoby Morris&: Co. 125·129 Broome.
BOSTON, Jrla•••
'
a:n.d
r8 '"'Leaf Tobacco.
Jacoby B & Co. 200 Chatham Sq &6& 7Doyer
Cig«r Manufacturul' Agent
Venable B. W. & Co.
"
Keroo "' ·Spiess, 101' to 1020 Seccmd A•: 'l"'d
nerritt J . IV. 84 Doane
.
,
Ma!f.Uf~tu•-ers of,&r;eet ~•a1J11 t-h1Jt1Jt11j.
810 to 814 Fiftv-fourth
·
•
Jackson C. A. & Co.
!A>VY Broil, Avenue D antt Tenth Street.
Mam(factu1'ers of Plug Toba<co
Oommluion Merclwmt• ..
Ucbteustein Bros. & Oo. 268 and~ Bowery
Merchant.e' Tobacco Co, 80 Broad
BalD & _Parrack
L(n'e Jpo. ,v. 802 Bowery
• • Comrninion Merchan.t.
f •
PBILADELPiiiA.
Hendel M. W. & Bro. 151-2 BoweFY
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Central Wharf
,
.
Tobacco Warehou.su.
Oratter S. SliWM.~uracY rtlandt CJt.
Dealers in. Havana and DomestiC ' Leaf ToBamberger L. & Co. 111 A1"Cb
.Prager M.
• •r, 00
baooo and Cigars
·~
Batchelor Brors. 1Z31 ChP8\lut
Rokoh• /¥.Co. 81 Water
D
· t &: Le
"-9
Bremer's Lewis Sons, 322 North Tl:liJ<f
Sekl.eooerg .& Oo. 8.J. and 86 Reade
avenp,or
~',';'
ro.....,, .
Dohan & Taitt 107 Arch
·
Smith E. A. 87 Bowm·v
~fa.mtfact rs of 81n.ok!,nr:: 2bba.cco and Cigars.
Elsentolu· Wru. & Co. 115 South Water
Smltln Isaac L. &, 90 a D<192 CafUl:l'
RaddhJ, F. L. & J. A. 55 Unjon
·
Knetilit & Co. 1Z3 Nol'th '.fhlrd '
Stacl>elber<: M. & ~ 1 ~ ':'.~.;'" ~b<lrty
BREMEN, Germany.
McDowelll\1. .:. & Co. 39 North Water
StmJton & Storm, --~o ~ 27
Tob
c
· · M< ch.a •Moore. IIay ~ Co. i;H1orth Water
su.tro & Newmark. 76 Park Pl&ee
acc.o ommmion ~ r n-.
Sank .J. Rina.ldo &: Co. 82 North Water
Manufactun?rs of Fine Ha.vaft.a Cl~rl.
Fallenste1n ~ · F .
Sorver. Cook & Co. 1M North Water
Brown & Ea1·ie, 211 and 213 Wooster
BUFFALO, N.Y.
Teller Bro,ners, 117 ~orth Third
Foster, Hilson d; Co, 35 Bowery .
Manufacturer ef Gigar3 and. Jobber of Ch..,.
.Manuf'rs of Fine Cigars qnd"Af.l.EGM'AIJ
!laDeD.., Hay& & CooiOO, 182, 184 llalden Lane
tng and. 8mo/ti11g TobolCCO.
'
1'o/Jacco Oi aretta
,
r.. rmporten ojHat~cma Tobacco and CigarJ.
Cady B. Brown's Bro. 114 Excba.ngtt
Gumpert Bros. 1841 Obesfnut
·
·
A1lbn-a11 '1. J. 16 CMar
CHICAGO, DL
ManuJac!!'rer of Bn":(, G!ld Smoking Tol...,..
lft&ise ~ 167 Water
Agent for CigarM and Chewing and Sm.oking
Wallace Jas. 6tl6 to fi'i}.. NortlJ EJeventh
Frledm!Ul Leonanl, $113 Peal'l
.
Tobacco.
M Cnwtacturers of OiQa·rs.
O. A. Peck, 5l-53 South Water
Garcia F. 1G7Water·
Theobald A. H. Girard Ave. and Seventh St.
1.
·Gbllzalez ~\. 167 \Vater 1
2'ooacco Brour.
Ki!rbs & Spiesg 1014-l<r.IJ 2d ~venue
Dealers in Meerschaum. andBTiarPipe•,Manu-,
Fougeray A::. R. aa North ~,ront
Meooenger T. H & Co. 1~1 Maiden Lane.
·
factured Tobacco and. Oigars.
· Man1J.ractU7'iW8 o•' licorice P<UJte.
IPaacu"Al.Z. tM "'ff(ater
•
-- • •Loewenthal, Kaufman&: Co, 96-96 Lake.
':.1 '
~
""
~ bL- H
, & Co 1110 I"" 184 lllillden LnDe
Mellor& Rlttenhon.., 218NorthTwenty-feoond
~..!~n::-'. . ·-rl'~ Co i'70 Wat;;r
.~
Wholc.mle Dealers'"' Seed Leaf and Hava-.a.
Mfr.'s Agent for Pl·ug a1«l Sn'oking Tol:aceo.
·~lli.?UU'·~-. -"" 0o s4 ld 86 Reade
'
Tobac:co.
•
Kelly F. X. Jr. 106 Arch
e~..,..rg a:;.. E..'*
l&De
I
Subert B. 2'U E. Ra.ndolph
•
Wholesale Dealers in Lea! and M'f'd Tolauo.
ornon 1fL a.
ou .IIIAIU
Sutter Brothers, 46 and 4S 'Michigan Avenue
Bell&: Wagner, M1 South Second .
V~ & Bernheim, J8l Pearl
Dealers in Leaf Tobacro.
.
Ma·n ufacturer.s of Cigar A(oukls.
;~ ~615&~Del 2110 Pearl
Ba&dhagen Bros, 17 Wost Rl>ndolph
U.S. Solid Top Cifiar ~!ould lllfg Co. cor lU~e
'!bOr V, Marttnez ~Co.' 190 Pearl.
Manufacturers oj lttne·OUt Chewi"{{ and
~d!~~~~.~~~eJ!;~.,., ~CO~ 's "Best. u
. 'A.gen:tB for C1'ete~"9 (Utd 8rrw:'1klng Tobacc<h
8m.Oki1tf!, and .Df.al~rs in LeaJ Tobacco.
Wardle Geo. F
HatheW8 H. W. 7tl Warrea
•
:.
Beck A. & vo. 44 and 46 Dearborn
Manufa.cturer.oj Fine Cigars and Deale-r in
.ifonujact11rert ot Key West a:M Jmporler• of
Wh6luale Tobo.cconiats and M'J'rs' .4.gen.u. •
Leaf, Cheiolft,gland Snwl..'ing 2'obacco. ·f
· ,
Havana Oigara.
Best, Ruase11 & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State
. l:srael J . N. 1838 South Street ·
.
,1
De Bnry Fred'k & Co. 41 and 4ll Warren
CINCINNATI, 0.
. M-n./r efOigara d:lJlrinBav.d: D<»n. Leo/Tob.
McFaJI & Lawson, s.q Murrakeow
Giga•· Box Litmbm·.
Cohn John B. 718 Bouth 5th
&ldenbe.-g & Co. 84 and 86
e
'T h e E. D. Albro Co., 685-611'1 w. Oth,
PITTSBURGH, Pa..
a!ld
..a}anufac~urers of Murscfl<mm. GAd .4rnber
Wl1oleaa!e Dh&. i?i Oiga1•11 & 'lQbacco and
Manufactu 1·ers ~'t;,.c~z:f~i"' RoU ,.
• ~ 1· ~· n
dQood.6.
Agls. f01' Globe Fine- Cut and Ha1'ris &
J enkinson R. & W. 287 Liberty
I
Ulran
o .. ' 0.'
u
,, t
o
_
· 7:7:
d])
T _
•We •8 '-AI-r,~
, fn•vorters
of Clr>y P;,..,_
ovn
s igar .uzanuJ
a' U7'e?'S ' oupp/.iea.
Dealers
m
.aa~ana an
<YtnCiltic· .._.af.
Buehler & Porhaus. 53 Chamben
Schuba.rtb & Nowland, 185 Vine
.
Barker J. w. & G.
Hen: A It Co 43 'Liberty
· Dealers in Spanish and Oig<Jr LeoJ Tobacro.
QUINCY, Ill.
Kaufn~aurfBi-os. & Bondy-, 120 and 131 Grand
Mever Hv. & Co. 46 Front
Ma-mifn, of Chewi,!!p· n.ml b'moking Tobacco.
. Pi
Oberhelman John & Co. 60 'V. !!'ront
Gem City Tobacco YVOrks
.Jia.,ujacturer• of Bna~ ,pea a..a lrnport..-.
Tobacco Machi'M1'1J.
READING. Pa.
' '. ·
o.f ~'fmo1cer~ .A.rtic'hs.
Go
J h 11 u & c
lfanu'cic.~t,krers o 41 (}tnnrs.
·
Buehler l!l. Polhaus... ~Chambers
Me wan
,......
o.
·
Hant.sch &: Oro~ ·643 Pen.: a.nd'G36 Court
Harvey & Ford 365 and 867 Cal!lal
·
Alannfi>elt<r.,·s 'of Ji'ine-o .. t Chetoing alld
• O
;
·
Hen A; & Co 43 Liberty
Smoki·n g 1'oOO.cco.
RI CHM ND, Va,
KAufmann Bi·os. & Bondy, 1ll9 nnd 181 Gralld
sP.,nce B•·os. & Co. 02 and 64 East Third
Manrlfactwrerl( af Plug & Bm.ok'g Tobaica.
Manu!acturer8' of Lioorice Pa&te.
J..,ea_f Tobacco Brokers.
Grei{OrY 0. P. & Co.
McAndrew James C. MWat.er
.
Dohnnann F. W. corn. e. Vine and Front
Lott1er L.
sta.nitord Manufu.cturing·Co. 1M Malden Lane
Mallay & Bro. 115 West Front
Lvon 4· M. & Co.
Wea.vei- & Sterrv 24 Cedar
·
l
Meier R. & Co 81 W a.te·r
Mayo :::. P . & 0.
·
·
Oliver & Robinson
Importers of l".AC.On.ce Pllllt~.
7'obacco WarehQme OOmmi8JiiOn Mere ILanU.
Leaf Tobacco Brokf!ra
GU'f'ord, Sherman & Innis, 120 WUUam
.
Wayne & Ra.tteima.nn, 122-1.00 W. Front and
Mills R A.
·
~bau~,.'Valla.c~ & Co. 29 al:ld 31 8. William
91·95 Commerce
• ManU:factltrers of TobaCco Baga.
McA.Ddrew .James U. M Water
Jta.nuj actu,.trB of Ci!J6.t·&and .Dt..aler.s in Ua.''
M Mlllhi.,er & Co. 1309 Main
Weave•· & Sterry, 2i Cedar
• Tobacco.
'
.
ROCHESTER N Y
ZuricaklaY & ArgUimbaU, l02 Pearl
.
Well, Knhn &: Co. lliJ .MaJ.n
Manufacturers of T~~
Imporlen 9/ Gums, Ton.qua BeatU, etc.
llfanufachu-ers tJf Olre_r Jf«)ulda und ShaperJJ.
Whalen R & T. 182 State
llerrick T. B. & Oo. 130 and 132 Wllliam
Miller & Peters Mfg co. 186 to 140 E . 2d.
'
.llanufadurer., of 41 Peerle.rt8" and Plom Fi1'1e·
JCan~·'actte~
of Powdered Licorice
Sheet Metal Cigar .Jlouldir. .
Out Tobacco~an{t "Vani~y .Jb:i ru 6'-olri"f1s
...,.
•
Tobacco a...r Oigarottu.·
Brinkerhoff v. w. 47 Cedar
Dubrul Napoleon & Co. l41 and 443 Plum
KJmhaJJ w. s. & Co.
Weaver & Sterry, 2i Cedar ·
• Tobacco COn•mission•Merchanto.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
ljUd lAcf ToQw.co ] , _ _
p,.ague & Matson, '94 West Front . .
Agen£11 .fol- IJt,rait?JJ d: sror..•,~gars
Bensel & Co. 1'1'1% Water
,
·
ManujaCtt<T<rl of·Qigar-BoiJU.
Heyuemal> Hrlnl E'r!>n~ 1 '
Finke Qharle& It Oo. 1M Water
Gei"" B. & Brother, 03 Clay
Agent for !Ul'rl>• d: Spieos.
Ua@F.C. &~. , t.mwa&er •
,
PollakA.'2211Front " " ' '
' "
1 Trost,B: W.Ot\HI25,w;. sil<th
Tooacco l'reuert.
'
CLA.l\KSVILLE, 'l'eaa.
SPRING~, X...a,
Gntbrle & Oo. 2!111 Front
Smith H. & Bon, 110 Hampden
~
Mant</acl>trers of C<gor B'-.
Leaf Tobacco Broltir.;
·
!!IT• LOUIS, Ko. .
.~ I
Benkell Jacob 293 and :295 Monroe
Clark M. H. & Bro
Nanufs. of Fine Oiflar.~ i!l DtiDlertun To~o. ·
Btr&WII! s. 1'19 and 181 Lewis
CLEVELAND. O.
l'ulvermaoher.& Pl!lt~2tO Not1b ~ ' ''l
Wlcke WllJls.m & Co. 163-161 Goen:k
p,ackcr• of Sud mw Doo~er• in
Leo/
c ~Jl";teo "~~
i.
Do41er ;,. llpanU.h Cigar-Boa: Cedar.
TobacOO.
Donni"""' Bu~er of ~a/ Tobacco,
:
Uptogrove W. E. 466-4'/5 East Tenth
.
Allen E. 8. & Co. 101 Bank
La.dd w. M. 21]\'orth Main
Spa.niah and Genna• Cigar Riblxnu.
Den:ten in &ed Lea_f and Havaft4 TbPJoi::co aft.t.l
Tobtuto Bur,ia'"S.
1
Hel)penbeimer &: Maurer, 22 a.nd 2f N. WJ:UJaui
J(Wbers in all A."incU Manu . acn&reli Tobacco ,
Jdeier Adolphus & C"..o..
· •
Gol.toon & Semon. Jll'l Ontario
LobOnsteln & GanB, 101 Malden L&Jie
. 1
·
SYRACUSE · N. Y.
•
Lotb, Joeeph & SonB, ~118 Broome
·nAKBURY, COIUI.
p,ackers in Seed Leaf allll ~~ in HaO!Gio
Btraa8181m Jn, 1V9 l.ewia
· TobaCco.
~
Wicke Wm. & Co. IM-IPI. Goerck
Pack<r a7&4 Decile1· In &ed LiGJ 7'61>acu. 1
mer G. P. & Co. 25 North SaJlna
~r i" Hamtherrl, TOQI.I and Materia1l tor
' Graves G. W ·
':.1 J
Ma.nufa.cturet:soQf Oiga.r Box&.
. Oigarlt!anu_,.,....,,
:i:JANVILI.:£, Va.
Looret&Bia8de1,168andt70 East Water
1 . _ ... .
Watteyne H. ¥to Pearl
TOLEDO, O,
-- • '
of Crooke'• Co7ttpoun.d Tltt. loa, . --: DeQl(r• and Brokers in Leaf Tobacco.
Ma~ufactu.rer of C¥wtng and Snu»d'Afl ~
Tobaooo Mtdivlfl and Ti.s.eue
1
B mdenY>n. James. A.&: Co
b<KcOI.
•
John J tiis M'ulberrT
•
Commzs.<Wn Leaf Tobacco B-roke'I'B.
Messinger Chlu-les R.
Reu8eD8 Q

.- ::::cr:w -

I

'",

Jll8 ~.,a Ill ;I'IDe I . · Wlilfl Chao. A. 61 Chatham' ,
.·
l" ·Jt....~~era of Oigare aRtl ~ ~
:f.II.~III.W"!«~_j •'
·!
! f lfdnu.fact..r•re of Ki"MJJ Brol.' ~ "
''
1bbaooo.
' ,' '

.
~-~~~~~\ Bu1Jdey & Moore, 74 FrGnl.
Co.nl.qr<>A.. Kli!!Jiroad.

.

,'

~~:;;-~,:~~AW •.

' !ll[iuer,~ and~.B~W'2bm ~ " ~ UJ ~aru

or

'·dfsfilr-Boc~aRil~!"~.;;....:::
jI •·;,.·
.a-.nheimer&::Maurer,ilt~tU••,....,..w~ ~

· Jfri~ben

'VtJ

p

7

.'

I

.

t

•

:-r- '

........__.•.

--•bach

J!::tii:

....

B _.:.

:'-,An

X. LICHTENSTEJN, .

BANNER-.TOBACCO·COMPANY
StJCCESSOBS TO NEVIN &

M.u.uJactri
Crool<e
·

.

~

~~t

l'• o1>ert.Qn 1£ :Penn.
- Veuable P. C.

t

l'barro.
-~tta[
¥TES,
.

, ' ADVEBTUING

BANNER
BRAND
FINE
·
CUT.
"BETTER -THAN THE BEST..-'.
~·- • J, :.t:I.IL!.S .. Pre•.

,

WES'.fFIELD. Haoa.

·,

Value
Sover-eil(n .... . . .. ..... .. , . . , . .. .

'l"wenty Frnuc piece .. . . . • . .... .. . ..... . .. ... . . . ,
V Ft a.oe Piece. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . ... .

I

ONE !JClUARE (1~ Nonpareil Llnew,)
. '
Over One Colum_!_, One Year, 328.00 OverTwoColurnns, One Year, $M.OO
do
do tllX Months.
15.06
do
do Six Months, - &6.00
do
dO Tllret\.Honth8, 10.00 . do
do Three Months, 15.9()
TWO sqUARES (28 Nonpareil Line&,)
Over Two Columns, One Year .. .... . ......... . .'............. . ....... $100.00
do
do Six }lonths ... $54.00 I
do
do Three Months .. 28.00
F~!ll!& ~UARES (li6 ·Nonpu-eU Line•.)
.
O.er Two Columns, One Yeo.r ............. ... : . ........... .. .. . . .... $200.00
do
do Sil< Months .. SliXl.OO 1
do
do Three Months M.OO
FIBIT PAGE-One ll<tuare, (1~ Noaparell Linea.)
Over Two Columns. One Year ... ..... .. ........ . .... . ............. SIIIO' OO
TraQ&i.ent Advertisements on the ~venth Page, 25 Centa per Lin". for
each lntiertlon.
.
Names and Addresses· aJone In "Business Directory ct Advertisers,"
S.veathPage, OM Year........ .. .... .... ........... . ... .... . .. . .. . 110.00
~mJttancee for Adve~tsemeJDts and Sub8crlptions shoulci ~ made invariably hy Pnst-OIIIce Order, Check or Registered Letter.
·
"abscrlb<Jno no~ receiving lbeir paper tegularly will please Worm us at
oo.ce.

, 123

&;

.1 30 RIVINGTON ST., NEW _YORK.

D . ~:I:R..SC~ ~ CC>.~

Unite(l States Internal Itevenue Tax.
The ta.x on all kinds of lla.nufactured Tobo.cco is 16 cents ~ lb; Snuff,
18 eeuta tJ lb; CigarS, $6 ' thousand; Cigarettes weighlng not over 8 D:ls
ts thousand~ Sl.!J per thousauJi, ;JCigarettes and Cheroots weighin~ over
~Ills 'll!'thollBIUld. $" 'ill thousaud. T)le duty on Foreign Cigars is IC.M 'ill
1b and !!) f. cent. aci oo.l~-rem. Cfgarettes RO.me duty as cigars, Imported
agars, Ciii.rettes and cneroots also bear the pl'escribed Internal ReV6Due
ta.Ies, to fie pa.i• by stamps a.t the Custom -:House. The impor-t du ty on
Leaf Tobncco Is il5 cents 111 II>· Leaf Toba.cco stemmed 50 cento 111
II>; l!&nufactured Tobncco, 00 cent• 'i)llb; Scraps, 50 cooto lll ib. Manufactured Tob&coo and Scrav.s at-e also su bjoot .t o tbci Internal 'Revenue tax ot
16 cents 'i!llb, and must tie packed in conformity with Internal Revenue
ta...-and regulation.

Foretgn

.outle;~

on 'l.'ooaeco.

centimeo($!l.f0 gold)'li! IOOkilogr.ammes(lOOAmericR.n lb• equal46lV kilos.)
lu HoU&nd the rlu.ty is~ ~~~~agc?ld, per 100 ldloe. (280Amencan bJ
toeing egual to 127 kiloti.) In
thednty ori. Leaf TobBCco Is 4roublel
JOokopeial t1 J>Ud; on STMkJD>< Tob&cco ll6 roubles <10 ''"P·· 'Ill puu, and on
~trou.llcop. ~pwi. 'Th46 upud" Is equal t.o 4bc.Ut16AihericaD
1>o. In 'l'nrkey the dnty is 00 cent.., fl\lld, per 11)» American ounces. lD
England ·the duties are oo U ..ma.mifacl'urcd: Htemmed c~strt:pped aDd
WIOWm~, con~ IOibttormo\'e of moloture!neverylOOibewelgld

-r

(--11·---ad•llt!oN!I · ~ol~-!lfl ,eenLon-

....at.frOI:a ~~=• bt...,J). 38~ lb~Ji~teiri.ban 16 1bie of '
_......, In .-... llllat'...,..hili(e><cl)UIIve of t.he extra ' eharg"'"_'!"led

·->-i~~. o.~,..,_andN'~~or

Ill.
' '·twJitJ,-..:il
.... ). ~ ·-:. .: _.;... ..l:- iiU'W>ei'llttiolrl.....,
;.. l

.

'

.

. ,.

will..,

"SURETY" CIGAR, 'il> Cortlaudi: Street, N..,.. York.

In AHStria.. .France,ltaly and Spa.Jn the tob:l{!co commerce is mono~
llzed by Goverumen!:J. und~r clirectifln of a; Regie. In Genna.ny the duty
on AmeHca.n l.e4f ·.r obacco is 4 thlllerS f' 100 tbs. In ~lgiurn the impost
is reckoned Iller deducting 15 Ill cent. fo1"1are. 'l'he duty Is 13 france liO

JSroti.ce.-AlllDfrlnliementa on thiB Patent

to tJ>e full e><tent of the Law.

Prooecuaed

25~

, Charles Wonkcr. in whose posaessif!n were found
un- \
,stamped cigars. had to give $2110 bail before Comm.iss10oer
Deuel, to appear for mal on a charge o( violating the revenue
·lliwe.
.
·
;

'

·REN.J·, F. H.'\XTON,

.I

.l'ncter a,.d DeiJler in. Betd Lea,/ T.,OO.,..,. ·
Bulchnia.1ln John C.
•
. -

·

'

(CORNER .OF BATES STREET,)
JB;ANUF.\.(}'.I'UHERS OF THE CELEBRATED

i

st"ictil/<>11>0rder.

lmporten °1 Ti,._,~
Wlttemann Brothers, 184 :Willliiuo

!IIILLS,

193 & 195 J etrerson Ave., Detroit,.

°

il"""""

B. J,ICHTENSTEil{, ·

A. BRUSSEL,

...

Sen.

,. T BE · 'r 0 B A 0 0 0 · J. B A. I'.

8.
-

w

MANUFACTURERS OJ' THE

a 116 LIB£Rn STREET,

,

A

t,y,xs

oo.

c~.;

at-

Beato direct the attt!nlion Gf tbe Deal en in Tobacco
tllro11J'bout th• United Statu and the Wo:Jd '

tbe;r C.ELEBB.ATED

'I'•

Tobacco manufacturers and the trade
in geReral are particularly requested ID
examine and test the superior properdls
of this LICORICE, which, being now
broUitht to the highest perfection ill
under the above style of brand,
are alao SOLE AGENTS for tbe

MEW YORK,
ID

...

:liCE:.~

-~· SOLACBm DTm TOBACCOS
114

...~

LICO.R ICE t PASTE.

. JOBR ANDERSON &CO~
'·

•

.

SOLACE FINE-CUT

MAY24

JOHN

c.&rrus,

Tobacco

Brot~r,

83· BfAVER ST., REW YORK.

CHAS;E. FISCHER &BRO.

·TOBACCO BROKERS,

CREWIXG TOBACCO.

134 Water St.,
N"EI'W" YC>~,
CHA . .

ll..

BILL,

Smoking Toba,cco.

Ja.

KINNICUTT & BILL,
·

Manufactured by

AIJ.EN & DUNNING,

BROKERS IN

WESTERN & YIRCINIA

No., 815 A 87 VAN BOUTEN ST.

LEAF T.OBACCO,

P.i.ftRBOM, N. J.

BS2 BROAD 8T., NEW YORK.

·CHABLIS F. OSBOBRI,

M. E. McDOWELL & CO.,

"
JAMES G. OSBORNE,-

JACOB HENKELL,

39 N. Water Street, Philadelphia;
9 Warren Street, New York; ·
64 Broad Street, Boston;
.8 Lake Street, Chicago;
216 Locust Street, St. Lou is.

lUNUFACTURER OF

·CIGAR BOXES
SUPEBIOR MAKE & PRIME QUALITY OJ'

AGENTS FOR

NEW YORK.

m:. RADER &

DIAMOND~)?MILLS

.

N.

l'tl'Uiif AND FinLY POWDIIZD

.

UI WEST :BR.IlADWEI,
'

NEwYci.RK.·
CIGAREITF.t, 'TOBACCO!
.,;
RlCE.fll'ER.

Just Out : SWEET CAPORAL. New Rrand. Fine.

Mil~

and Sweet.

The Mrs. G. B. Miller & .Co.
.T-OBACCO IANUPACTOBY.

Tonka • IQeans,
Angostura&, in Casks,
Balsam 7olu, in Original Tins,
Clucose, French, in Casks.
PRIOES OURRENT ON .A.PPLICA ..IOJr,

EI&T.A.:SX:o::E&:EI:IIID 177.8,

V. W. BRINCKERHOFF,

e7 Oo1'U.:n::l.b1.a S"t. N"e-vv 'York..
JE"BTBE'I. D. OC>::E.o::E.o::EN"&,

::E:M:PO~TEIE'I.,

Pre•:ld.e:n~.

:J!IIIiT ~ F F S :
Rase-Scented Macoaboy, Scotcli, French Rap pee, American Gentleman.

S

TOB.A CCONISTS·.

A. SB4CK,

TO~ACCO

FOREST ROSE.

CLUB.

MAT APPLE IUld PRIZE LEAF FINE•CUT, IN FOIL.

GIFFORD, SHERill i IBIS, ·

ALSO AGENTS FOR OTHER LEADING MANUFAC"J'UllERS OF

120 w·lUIAM STREET, New York.

sMoKINc, PLoc ToBAcco ANo clcARETTEs,
I

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET, corner of ELM, NEW YORK.

BEST in the WOBLD.

-.· ON-

FAIR''
.~'FRAGRANT
/

doe

'

Walker, McGraw & Co., Detroit, Mich.
SC>::E.oD loy .a.l.l. F::EE'I.ST•OL.A.&&

MA..>roFACTURERS 01'

F1:n.e C1Kara,

g:J.a N". 22d S"t., .Ph.11ade1p::t:l..1a,

AND DEALERS IN

.

LEAF

G-R.EE~

.

LICORICE PASTE.
Manu!actwre."

J]lalusalu Agents: SHOEMAKER, VOUTE &BIRCH. 126 S. Delaware Ave., Phila.
·D . BUCHNER & CO.

FR. ENGELBACH,
TOBA~O DEPOT &AGENCY

TOBACCO,

' 1~5, 121 & 129 BB.OOIIE ST.,
•eor. PittBtreet,
N"e"''D''IT Y o r k .
li!ORRIS JACOBY,
L. F. FROMER.

TOBACCO ,

Commission Merchant,
J 94 Common Street,
NEW ORLEANS.

MAN UFAC I'URER > OF THE

CELEBRATED FINE-CUT

"PH
fiN IX" and "TRADE DOLLAR" VIRGIN LEAF &NAVY CHEWING
"'V:lrt;:l:n:l.a. &D1ok:l3:1s 9
And all Khod s of

And &U other K;nds of
SMOKING TOBACno.
4DIEW".aNG "' SMOKING TOBACCO.
AND D EA LE RS ' "
--::-=-::----=-""'::"":,:;..::~- Cigars, Plug Tobacco, Snuff, Snuff Flour, etc.

~<?."-' ~

, ORIGINAL .

MAI\UFACTORY AND SAI.It8KOOM:

'

Cor. Avenue Da Tenth St., New York.

soon wiN &- co.~.·
"R£0 SEAL "
•
"'Rm cAnorrr· & " suNsHINE .. ~.U.J.
--e·-Cut 'Tob~ "c/'1
·::, FGREEN SEAL"

':'"'E,"r:=t.b:&-tiah~ed=-:,s:!'so.

li!DGBT VlRG!NlA I!EERSCB.AUM SMOKING
TOBACCOS, cut from Virginia Plug
"gV.

o. :m:LW:a~~::m-r.

OOLE MANUFACTURER,

,Jf PDfE

STREET, :NEW TO.AK.

MAI!IUF ACTUURS 011' •

~

··'

~ '-J

IIEW ·YORK. !

A!an~!,rebXh~~bra~Brnn~~IJ

IMETROPOLITAN CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
~

lliGMUND JACOBY,

GUSTAV JACOBY.

]!1111"'

I~

S. JACOBY & CO.,. :,

~

HORT HORN

~

]!1111"'

~

Also of the Well·Known 'Bmnd of '

P.IONEER.TOBACCO COMPANY
_

•

· OF ._BROOKLYN, N.Y.

SZ21ok.:l:n5

EIUS:J:NESS

T~lo.a.ooo,

c•&"Ld'ta,n.O.."
And Manu!acturero of &11 otyl.. of BrfCiat &
Black PLUG & TWIST TOBACCOS.
~actorv: 24 Twentieth St.~
:R.10::13::DII:C>N"D, 'V"..&..

Our NftTie•

A.

Sl)eeiR.lty- tor the E118te rn States.

TINPDrL~ ! ~-

C>FF:J:OES 1

124 Water St., New Y~rk;
16 Central Wharf; Boston;
Li~htcst rUI'C 1tin,l2l960 SQ. Inches D.lb.
15 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. ALSO TOBACCO &OTHER FOILS
AT LOWEST
PRICES.
Factory : No. 1 First District, N. Y.
li1A&KET

WITTEMANN BROTHERS,

, THE CELEBRATED

THE CELEBRATED

184. WIJ,TJAM ST•• NEW YORK.

"FRUIT GAKE,"

"MATCHLESS,'

MAHOCANY, All Sizes;

,

207'&; 209 WATER STREET.,
.
l

0

.. or ::13: :m

"gV:J3:C>Z..ESA.::E.oE

H. MCALPIN & CO.,

A Large As~0rtm ent Constantly on Hand.
51 Ch..tham St,, eor. Wllltam, N. T.

4r. Co., CINCINNATI, 0.

0

56 S. WASHINGTON.SSUARE, N.Y.

Tile Celebrated

1309 Main St., Richmond, Va.

1'¥..1:
D'I
200 CHATHAM SQUARE and 5 &1 DOYER STREET, NEW YORK.

.

For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S,
Baltimo1'e, Tobacco IUld' Cigarettes,

DE.A.::E.oE~S·,

MORRIS JACOBY & CO., JOHN D. C. STEVENSON,

Rittenhouse~

~-

TOEI.A.OQOS.

John H. McGowan

'!'he Trade ba•lng demanded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, this Compa117
.._llll&DU!acturing, and ol!erlag for sale, UOORICE PASTE (under the old "Santoni" bnmd) of a QUA.Ll.'l'Y
&Dd at a PRICE which ClUl hardly fall to be acceptable to all g;vlng it a trial.

•

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

lithographer, Prmter .& Manufacturer of

HYDRAULIC AND RETAINING PRESSES,

11!17 l!WI:.A.::EDJI!JlSr ::E.o.A.lSTE, J.VE"gV YC>~.

.llanutacturers ol! the Celebrated Brands of

·V-ANITY FAIR"

PUMPS, CASING ROLLS, ROUND & SQUARE POTS or FINISHERS, '
CADDY PRESSES, CASINGS & BANDS, eto., FOR THE
MANUFACTURE OF PLUG TOBACCO.

THE STAMFORD MANUFACTURING CO.,

., Oneida Tobacco Works,

CLOTH TOBACCO BAGS,

Tobacco Machinery.

LIC-O RICE P AST.E .

SllJ ol< U5 DUANE IT,, NEW YORK:,

MANUFACTUUErtS OF

' AND-

~·HARLES ~, WULFF, Ag't,

,T onka Beans, ANGOSTURA.

Al110 M. & lt, BB.Al(D STICK LICORICE, all SU..

m:. M:illbiser-& Co.,

.·

(lum Gedda~ Siftings in Casks ;
do.
do.
Sorts in Bales;

~Centennial Medal awarded tor "Purity, Chea~n~~d General Excellence e f

H.
WATTEYNE,
lU8 Pearl Street, New Yorll:,

I

~um Tragacanth~ CigarFM;kers.

a::n.d

1

SAWING AND PLANING FtJR
CIGAR-BOX MAIERS.
•

~1:11"te-vvood

SPEC:J:A.LT:I:ES:

SPAN":I:S~

...

Smoking Tobacco and Cigarettes.

-

l'II:Al'IUFAOTUBEBS OF

N"e"''D'!!T Y o r k ,

...af&etul'tld at Poughlleepsle, lfew Tlllr6

130 & 132 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

Mellor 4

--

I'IliEST Q'O"A.LITY• .

IMP~RTERS,

;,. '

293,·295 &·297 Monroe Street,

POWDERED LIQUORICE

.T . B. MERRICK & CO.

G~m Arabic~ ·do.

·

NEW YORK.

AI•o, Fin& and Second quality SMOKING, lit Blue Paper.,

F1::n.e • .C'U."t:

1

LANE,

••

' &-vvee"te::n.ed

ClONOBNTRATED

Havana Tobacco Flavor.

GOODWIN & CO.'S
cc OLX» . J'UX»G-E '~

BROKER,

129 :M:AIDEN;

Sole Agency for Plo Aguero's

SOLE ACENTS' FOR NEW YORK AND VICINITY FOR

•C B.rlcJat Hlgh•Jl'Javored. VIrginia Tobac:eo.

DARK AND LICHT CRAPE.

~-Box labels.
•

PRICE .R EDUCED
.
TO DEALERS

C e d a r a:n.d

an~~~~!~!:!~· "~de

::E.o::ETEI:C>G-E'I..A.JE"::I3:10

~
I

•

Sawing and Planing. Mills !

PLAIN FINE·CUT CHEWING TOBACCO in BLUE PAPERS

Ill 2

SON,

4'T CEDAR §TREE'.\'. N. T.

:H.U.UI'Aai'URERS OF THE CELEBRATED

' RESERVE"

~

IU.N'UFACTURER OF ALL KIIIDS OF

~~~~~S WISE & BE;NDHEIIYI

Y.

SPANISH LICORICB ROOT,
SPANISH LIOORICII: BXTR.ACT,
DEER TONGUE,
LAUREL LEAVES,
TONKA BEANS,
CASSIA Dlo"DS,
()LOVES AND CDil'IA'.II:Olf,
OJlANGII: PEEL,
ANISEED, ·CA.RA WAY SEIIID,
CORIANDER SEED,
LAVENDER FLOWBRS,
GUlli.ARABIO,GRAil'f AllfDHWDII:R-,
GUlli KYRRJ:I, LUMP AND POWDERKD,
GUK TRAQA()AllfTH, li'LAxJI: Al!ID
POWDEJUUJ,
EIIENTIAL OILS,
OLIVE OIL, LUCO.A. CREAK 11'1 OAmU,
SES.uJ:E OIL LEV AllfT Dr BBLS,

Cedar 'Wood.

Middle and Western States, Pacific Coast,
New Jersey, .New York &New England States.

54 BROAD STREET,

· •• pIC> N ::El ::El n.,n Dark, all Sizes,

i:~c'Ft;t"ii'ElliofJ.o:;u~rCeleb.
rat¢d Bra~ds of PLUG
contonned tbetem.

Dl

TOBACCOSwillconvinceallPartiEI

.. . 0 B A

at tl>4WOll-,

JAMES H. THAYER,

(Form~rJy

c c 0 .. "·: -·... .
·

& "TRA.YER. Baltimo~},

Leaf . T0bacco CUrlng
•
DEFORD

I

, ·:

~

~.1 -_ f:RQ.":r; , ST.IJ~:r.~ ~

•

'

. ,-,-

1\T::m-.gv-

~

vo~.

1

•

